
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 

MEETING AGENDA 
TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 

Claudio Marzollo Community Center 
107 Glenclyffe Dr., Garrison, New York 10524 

December 19, 2019 
7:30PM 

Approval of Minutes: November 21, 2019- Regular Monthly Mee ling 

Correspondenc:e: 

Rernm of Escrow: 

Old Business: 

Daniel Schaublin & Mimi Fortunato, 359 Ei!St Mountain Road S TM# 17.-3-28 
(The applicant is seeking site plan approval to construct a new single-family residence and 
detached garage to he se1ved by an individual private septic system and well. The approximate 
1.58-acre property is located in m1 ''RR" (Rural Residential) wning district and is CUJ.Te11tly 
vacant. Resolutions have hee11 prepared for a vote this evening.) 

Jolie Hunt & William Potter Site Plan, 201 Moog Road TM# 49.-3-47 
(The applicants are seeking site plan approval for the construction of a pool, the enlargement mid 
reconstruction of a deck and 10 develop tl1e surrou11ding landscape adjacent to the existing 
residential structure. The property is approximately 11.86 acres located in a "RC" (Rural 
Conservation) zoning district. Resolutions have been prepared for a vote this evening.) 

New Business: 

Manollo, Lane Gate Road TM# 49.-3-17.4 
(The applicant is seeking minor site plan approval for tl1e construction of a new 1800 squm·e 
foot, 4-bedroom single family residence to be served by private septic and well. The property is 
approximately 5 acres located in a "RC" (Rural Conservation) zorting district. Lane Gate Road 
lies along a "scenic corridor'' showing on the Town's scenic overlay mapping.) 

Riverview Industries, Route 9 TM# 27.20-1-7 
(The applicant is seeking major site plan approval for a parking area for commercial truck 
parking a11d storage. The applicant owns and operates a coIIlIIlercial truck repair and auto body 
business on two parcels located across Route 9 and this is an extension of that use. TI1e property 
is approximately 4.5 acres located in a "HC" (Highway Commercial) zoning districr.) 

'"'"'"NOTE: All items may not he called. Items may not always be called in order .... 
'"*'"BEGINNING OCTOBER 1, 2019 ALL SCHEDULED PLANNING BOARD 

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD ATTIIE CLAUDIO MARZOLLO COMMUNITY 
CENIBR, 107 GLENCLYFFE DRIVE, GARRISON, NY 10524*** 



• Ph;h !"''"'" Plarutiug B=d 
Rogular Monthly Meeting 
Novornl>er 21, 2019 

PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 
:MEETING MINUTES 

November 21, 2019 

The Philipstown Planning Board held its regular monthly meeting on Thursday, November 21, 2019 at 1he 
Claudio Marzollo CoIIlIIlunity Center, 107 Glenclyffe Dr., Garrison New York. 

Prese11t: 

Absent: 

Kiin Conner, Acting Chall: 
Neal Ton1ann 
David Hardy 
Dennis Gagnon 
Ronald J. Gainer, PE, Town Engineer 
Stepl1en Gaba, Counsel 

Neal Zuckennan 
Peter Lewis 
VACANCY 

Acting Chair Conner opened the meeting at 7:30 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance. She announced that 
Anthony Merante has resigned from tl1e board and !hanked him for his years of service to the Town. 

Roll call was taken by Ms. Percacciolo. 

A. Minutes 

The minutes of the October 17, 2019 Regular Mo11thly Meeting were reviewed. 

Mr. GagnDn moved to adopt the minutes of October 17, 2019 and Mr. Toma1111 seconded the motion. The 
vote was as follows: 

Kirn Conner 
De11nis Gagno11 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

The minutes of the October 27, 2019 S1iecial meeting were reviewed. 

Mr. Hardy moved to adopt the minutes of October 27, 2019 and Mr. Gagnon seconded the motion. The 
vote was as follows: 

Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
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Neal Zuckerrna11 
David Hardy 

B. Public Hearing 

Absent 
Aye 

Jolie Hunt & William Potter Site Plan, 201 Moog Road 

Ms. Percacciolo read the legal notice. 

TM# 49.-3-47 

Glenn Watson of Badey & Watson was in attendance representing the applicant along with Allan 
Broadbent of Granoff Architects and property owner William Potter. Mr. Watson explained the property is 
at the very top of Moog Road and falls down away from the road towards the river. He stated the plan is 
to construct a pool to the southvtest of the existing house and, as seen from the slope analysis, there's very 
little area that can be used. He stated tl1ere is one flat area but there is exposed ledge and it would be very 
difficult, costly and environmentally nnsound to start blastiJ1g away the rock there to put in a pool. There 
is no other area except for where the tennis court ls and that is already built. To be perfectly frank, Mr. 
Watson reported that Mr. Potter and his wife want to be able to access the pool from the house without 
ai1y great amount of distance. He noted the re!ativcly flat area where they are proposing the installation of 
the pool ai1d explained that by buildi11g a retaining wall and builcfu1g it into the slope a little bit they 
would be able to largely avoid blasting and build a pool on the side of the house in dose proximity In the 
other outdoor facilities tl1at tl1e house has in tenns of its deck and barbecue and that sort of thing. 
Mr. Watson stated one issue that had been discussed was visibility from t11e river and requested lhat Mr. 
Broadbent go into further detail about that. 

Mr. Broadbent, landscape architect on the project, explained the proposal is to construct a swimming pool 
on the slope. He stated the reason they are in front of the board is because of the nature of the slopes on 
the l>roperty. He explained they have chosen the place of least resistance in terms of digging or excavation 
out of the property to minimize environmental impact. He stated they have also carefully navigated the 
existing trees on the property and tried to minimi7-e the extent of tree removal that would be required to 
construct the pool. Mr. Broadbent explained they are proposing the installation of new trees as well. He 
S(ated the whole construct of this is to be a very naturalized swimming pool area to be integrated into the 
hillside in a sensitive way visually, aesthetically and envirornnentally. 

Mr. Broadbe11t explained the desig11 of the swi1n1ning pool area is to l1ave an upper area that then terraces 
to dowi1 il1to a lower area. He stated they are trying their best to work witl1 the slope; as opposed 10 
imposing a large flat area they're terracing in several plinths or levels down the hillside to minimi1,e the 
amount of regrading and retaining walls that would be necessary to build the project. Tl1ey are using 
materials that are within the character of the site and the context of what this site would have: the 
retainil1g wall that's proposed at the base would be in the character of tl1e project. The sto11ework around 
the swimming pool and the planting style would be very much in character with the hillside and would 
suit this property very well. Mr. Broadbent stated that while 011 tl1e site visit to the property they had 
talked about \1ow visible or not this would be fro1n do\vn below and it was noted that it would be 110 more 
visible than the house is already because of the natural tree cover that exists below the home. He stated 
tl1ere are many pieces of information that they have in tenns of lighting and planting, terracing, and other 
things. He explained they have given great thought to the grading of the project and the way to mitigate 
any potential envirornnental impacts, 
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Acting Chair Conner asked Mr. Watson if he found out wl1y the properry rumed up on SHIP PO. Mr. 
Watson stated he did not. 

Mr. Gainer stated the hoard is in receipt of a technical memorandum from his office from last month's 
meeting, a11d a record of die con1nients made at the October 27'h site visit has also bee11 generated. He 
stated the project was referred to Pumam County Planning and they have respo11ded d1at it is approved as 
submitted. A referral was also made to the Tuwn Conservation Board and their review of the project is 
ongoing; their expectation is to visit the site and provide comments back to the board. Mr. Gainer stated 
his expectation is tliat tl1e board will have co1nments shortly from the Conservation Board. Mr. Gainer 
reported there are some various technical com1nents that must be addressed as the plans evolve for the 
board's consideration. 

Acting Chair Conner opened the floor to p11blic comment. No public comments were made. 

Mr. Tomann moved to close the public hearing and Mr. Hardy seconded the motion. The vote was as 
follows: 

Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tumann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

Mr. Gagnon moved to direct Mr. Gainer to prepare draft resolution's to be voted on at 1iext mo11th's 
meeting and Mr. Tomann seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Kim Conner 
Dennis Gag11on 
Pet!.'T L!.'wiS 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

C. Old Business 

1122 Route 9D Realty, LLC 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

TM# 60.18-1-46 

Acting Chair Conner requested Mr. Gaba to comment on a request that the board received earlier tills 
evening. Mr. Gaba stated there was a question as to whether or not the Planning Board can grant Site Plan 
Approval in the event there are outstanding violations on the property, and the answer to that is yes. He 
explained it is ve1y often the case that someone does something on their property that requires Site Plai1 
approval, they get cited by the Building Inspector, sometimes even taken to court, and then they come to 
the Planning Board to seek Site Plan approval to do what they want to do and die only way to get it is if 
the Planning Board grants Site Plan approval, notwithstanding the outstandi11g violation. Mr. Gaba added, 
any outstanding violations are a matter for Code Enforcement; that's the BuildiI1g Department's province, 
not the Planning Board's. 
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Mr. Gaba stated the board was given a letter from the Garrison IlarnletAssociation before the meeting 
started. He explai11ed that the Planning Board certainly has discretion to consider comments after the 
public hearing but added that it has never been the practice of this board to accept eleventh J1our 
submissions or memos from the applicant or anyone else. He stated this particular letter is asking the 
board to impose additional conditions on the approval, however that decision is up to the board. 

Mr. Ga\ner stated that, in reading the document that was presented tonight, a question was raised over 
hours of operation and operational lighting at the facility and asked the applicant's representative to speak 
to that issue. 

Mr. Bart Lansky stated the lighting is going to be improved; when you put a canopy in place it bas new 
LED downlights with a much narrower foot-candle spray. Mr. Lansky also reported that this is not a 24-
hour gas station and the canopy lightil1g gets shut down when the business closes. He stated that the 
hours, as he can recall, are Sam to lOpm and that he does not believe there is any plans to change that. 

Mr. Gaba questioned if the applicant would be vlliling to stipulate that the Sam - lOpm hours of operation 
be included on the Site Plan and that the canopy lighting will he turned off during non-operational hours. 
Mr. Lansky reported tl1at the applicant's \Vife just had a baby that day so he has not been in touch with 
him today, but stated lie is sure he can agree to that on behalf of his client. 

Mr. Gagnon moved to adopt a Negative Declaration under SEQ RA and Mr. Hardy seconded the motion. 
The vow was as follows: 

Kim Con11er 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter J.ewis 
Neal 1·omann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David !lardy 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

Mr. Hardy moved to approve the Site Plan resolution subject to the addition of the foomote indicating the 
hours of operation and the lighting and Mr. Gagnon seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Kim Conner 
Den11is Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

Chundu-Moth Minor Site Plan, 120 Skyline Drive TM# 16.-1-23.13 

Glenn Watson was in anendance representing the applicants. He repo1ted that a site visit was made a11d 
they have made adjustn1ents to the plan to avoid the steep slopes. They also have a septic permit. 

Mr. Gainer reJJOrted that all necessary referrals have been accomplished and comments had been received 
from the Conservation Board. The application is now ready for the board's consideration for approval. 
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1"here is no SEQ RA resolution because the project is considered a type 2 action and this project has 
already been declared such by the hoard. 

Mr. Hardy moved to approve the Site Plan resolution and Mr. Gagnon seconded the motion. The vote was 
as follows: 

Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Ton1ai1n 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Aye 
Ahseot 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

Daniel Schaublin & Mimi Fortunato, 359 East Mountain Road S TM# 17.-3-28 

Acting Chair Conner recused herself from t11e matter, therefore there was not a quorum to hold a vote. Mr. 
Gagnon questioned what the distance is regarding being a neighbor and having to recuse oneself. Mr. 
Gaba explained that it is not de marked in distai1ce, rather in the impact it would have on your property 
rights. lf you are an ad joiner or adjacent property owner or something like that, your property interest 
theoretically would be the impact. That beil1g said, Mr. Watson argued that Acting Chair Conner is 
roughly a half mile away from this property. Acting Chair Conner explained that her property is large and 
noted that she has been recusing herself from this application from the beginning of this application. The 
matter was held over nntil next month's meetil1g. 

D. New Business 

ActiI1g Chair Co11ner reponed that Nat Prentice was to be in attendance this evening to give an update on 
the Comprehe11sive Plan but that Mr. Prentice couldn't make it and Mr. Richard Butensky was present in 
his place. 

Mr. Butensky repo1ted that the committee has hired Nelson Pope to be their consultant and will be getting 
started with them the beginning of the year. He stated they have gone through some changes of 
members\1ip 011 t11e board and have held nUII1ero11s public meetings. He stated they have also spent some 
time out al the farmers market and some other pnblic places in order to promote panicipation in their 
on line survey. Mr. Butensky requested some feedback from the Planning Board in terms of anything it 
would like to see in the Comprehensive Plan such as something to help the board gain clarity with t11e 
steep-slope laws. Acting Chair stated he was correct and it was actually talked abo11t at the October 
meeting. She offered to forward Mr. Butensky the ininutes from that meeting. 

Mr. Hardy mentioned an applicatio11 that had previo11sly come before the board reqnesting more than one 
driveway going to essentially the same place. He stated the code cloesn'! pnt a11y liinitations on driveways 
and suggested some clarification on that. Mr. Gainer responded that the code does not have a11y specific 
reference to access in terms of limitations on access, but that is controlled through the Highway 
Department, specifically the Highway Snperintcndent; he's got to grant a highway access permit for any 
proposed site access onto a Town road. Mr. Gainer stated he is reasonably certain that the Highway 
Snperintendent would limit such access to one. Acting Chair Conner suggested that is an impervious 
surface question about what degree of impervious surfaces should be permitted in a small residential lot. 
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Mr. Butensky stated they do have some tl1ings in the proposal for the Comprehensive Plan that involve 
impervious surfaces and environmental impact and linliting those things as much as possible. 

Mr. Tomann questio11ed what the schedule is for the committee is at this point. He stated he has been able 
to actc11d a few meetings over the last year. Mr. Butensky stated they try to n1eet twice a month antl were 
on a Tl1ursday schedule but that's been in a little bit of flux because of changes in meeting places and 
such. He stated that n1ay be switching to Monday's. Acting Chair Co1111er noted that the Planning Board 
n1eets eve1y tllird Thursday of the month and if they would like any 1ne1nhers to attend their meetings 
suggested it not be held the same day. Mr. Tomann reported that Town Board n1eetings are also held on 
the first Thursday of the month. Mr. Butensky stated he would let tl1e hoard know when they settle on a 
day. 

Margaret McManns of Badey & Watson questioned if the board would be meeting in December. Acting 
Chair Conner stated they would due to the inability to vote on the Schaublin/Fortunato applicatio11 this 
evening. 

Mr. Tomann moved to adjourn the meeting and Mr. Gagnon seconded the motion. 1'he vote was as 
follows: 

Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Ton1an11 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Ay• 
Ay• 
Absent 
Ay• 
Absent 
Ay• 

The motion passed unanimously and the meeting adjourned at B:OBpm. 

Date approved _______________ _ 

Respectfully submitted by, 

Tara K. Percacciolo 

"'These minutes were prepared for the Philipstown Pla1n1il1g Board and are subject to review, comment, 
emenclation and approval there upon. 
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Town of Philipstown 
238 Main Street 

Cold Spring New York 10516 

PLANNING BOARD 

SITE PLAN APPLICATION PACKAGE 

MINOR PROJECT 

ProjcctName: ____ M_art_'"_'_M'_'"_'s_iie_Pla_• ____ _ 

Date: __ o'_"_"'b_"_s, '-"'-' -

11<81' 



Town of Philipstown 
Pla11ning Board 

238 l>fain Street, PO Box 155 
Cold Spdng, NY 10516 

Ollico {S45) 265· fa~ (845) 265-2687 

Application for Planning Board 
Special Use & Site Pl'an Approval 

Date: 12/05/19 TJ\.1# _~9c9c· ·c7c·_'c7cA~-

l'rojcct Name: _____ _ Marzullo Minor Sil~ Plan 

Street Address: _______ '_"_"_'_G_"_'_'_R_'_"_"_· c_·_,1_<l_S_p_n_9_S __________ _ 

~-cc An1ount: $300 Received: _____ _ 

Band Amount: $5,000 Received: -----

Applicant: 'J'enant: 

Nome --~Dc"c"c'cdc&~Mceclic"c'c1c""cc'c"c' __ _ N~c _____________ _ 

Address --~'c"c9cLc"c"c'_Gc"c"~Rc9c"'c1 __ _ .\ddress _ 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Telephone (9!4) 330-7027 Telephone_ .. 

Design Professional: Property O\vner 

Badey & Walson, P.C. Nan1e Claudio Marzollo 

A<ldre'' ____ c'°o0o7clo1c"'o"o'~' 256 Lane Gate Road Addre>; ____________ _ 

Cold Spring. NY l_~_l~-- Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Telephone ___ ,(,845) 265-92cl7~--- Telephone (845) 265-3937 



TM# 49. - 3 - 17.4 
------

Proje.:t Name: Marzollo . i'vlinor Site Plan 

Project Description: __ cNco_w_c_o_o_.<_«_u_ct_;_oo_o_f_,_u_o"glce_·_fa_m_il~y~c<-Y_<d_o_o_e<_·_<o_b_o_u_~_,_d_by~•-

privole septic system and drilled 'vell. 

ZflNING INFOMIATION 

175-7 Zoning llistrict: RC 

175-10 Proposed Use: Single-fa1nHydwclling. 

P d U None. ropose Accessory se{s): ----------------------

175-7 Overlay Districls on the propcrt)': Ye.• or No - -

! 75-13 Floodplain Overlay District - NFIP Map ----------------------- (FPO) No 

175-18. l Mobile Honie Overlay District ----------------------------- (MHO) No 

l 75-14 c:old Spring Reservoir \Valer Shed Overlay ------------------- (WSO) No 

175-15 Scc11ic Protection Overlay ----------------------------------------- (SPO) Yes 

175-16 Aquifer Overlay District ----------------------------------- (AQO) No 

l 75-18 011en Space Conservation Overla;' District -----------------·--- (OSO) No 

175-35 Within 100 fool buffer of Wetlands or Watercourse----------- No 

I 75-36 Steep TetTain --·--·-----------------------------·--·--·-----·-·---·- Nu 

! 75-36 Ridge Line Protcctio11------·-·-----·--·---------------------------- No 

175-3 7Protec!ion Agricultural------------------------------------------- No 



TM# _~"~·-'~·~1~7.4.c__ 

Project Nnmc, ---~M~"c"coclcl"~-cM~''c"c'~'c"c'c'c'c=~------

17S-l l De1Jsity and Dimensional Regulations 

------ - -

Zoning District RC Required Existing Proposed C1Jrnplies Variance 

Minimum frunl yard setback 
---- - - ---'"--

l>Ieasured from the travel 'vay To\vn Road ,, 
- 224.0' y., No 

Measured from the travel way County/State[_ n/a -- - --

Minimum side yard setback '"' -- 31.0' y., No 
-

Mi11i1nu1n side yard setback (2) 30' - 276.4' y., No 

Minimum side yard setback (3) ofa -- -- -- --

Minimum rear yard setback '° -- 315.6' Ye> No -
Maxin1u1n hnpcrviou• surface coverage 10'!6 I -- 2.92% y" No 

Maxiinum height 30' I -- 25.5' Ye> No 
-----

Maxi1num (bolprint non-residential structures ofa - -- -- --
- - -

I 

SUBMISSION: 

13 copies \Vitl1 one electronic ftlc in .pdf fu1·mat of tl1e follo\ving; 

1. Pre-Application n1eeting decis;nn and con1n1c11ts 

2. Application 
3. ProofofO,vnership 

4. Site Plan 

5. A long-for111 bnviroruncntal Asscss1ncnt Fonn or Draft Envirc1n1nental Impact Statement. 
6. An agiicllitnral data statement as defined 111 § 175-74, if required by §175"37C. 

7. The Sile Plan application fee, as e.<tahlished by the To'.<'11 Board arid any required escrO\V 
deposit for revie1v costs, as required by the Planning Board. 

8. FEE: $300 ll..eceived: _____ _ 
9. Fscrow: $5,000 Received: _____ _ 



Tolvn of Philipstolvn Tolvn Code Chapter 175 

ARTICLE IX SPECIAL PERMITS AND SITE PLAN REVIE\V 
§175-60 PURPOSE AND APPLJCABILrrY 

A. It is the policy of the Town of Philipslo1vn to allo\v a variety of uses of land, provided that such uses do not 
adversely affect neighboring propertie-<, the natural L'rl\~ronmcnt, or the rural and historic character of the Tolv11. 
Many uses are th~refore µennined only upon issuance of a Special ~c:rmit by the Planning Hoard, in order to 
cnsun.: th'1t these uses are appropriate to their sunnundings and cMsiste11t \Villi the purpo>es ofthis Cl1apter_ Some 
uRes ""' alJo,vcd by right, subject only to Site Plan approval (see Use Table in §175-10) Co1nniunicatian to"·,,., 
soil niines, and c~rtain solar and \Vind enc!'~')' facilities (see §l 75-30E (2)) require a Special Permit issued by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals Atlult t:'1lertairnnenl nse• and Use' not Ji,ted on the Use "fable (if not prohibited by 
§175-!0C) ri;quire a Special Permit issued by the To,va Board. In reviewing Spec;al Pcnnit appli"'3tions, the 
Town Board and Zoning lloard of Appeal• ihall fol lo'v the procedures and standards established for the Planning 
Board in tllis Article IX_ 

B. Accessory \lses or struch1r;:s used in connection with a Sµecial Pennit or Site Plan use shall he subject to the 
same approval requi=cnl" as the princjpal structure or use. AcceS£ory structures used in connection n·ith an 
institutional use in the JC diitrict arro govL-mcd by the provisions in § l 75-1 OJ. 

C, 1\-Iinor and Major Projects 
In order lu tailor the scope of a project revielv to the scale of a project, applications are divided into t\•O 
categol'ies, tnajor and minor. In recognition of th~~r lesser impact, minor projects involve simpler application 
materials, a n1ore streamlined review process, and Jess detailed findingB requin--mcnts, lVhile major l''ojects 
undergo a more detailed and iigorous review procedure because of !l1eir greater iuipact. The classification of 
major and tn1nor only applies to projects that require ,itc plan or 'PECial permit review. This classification systen1 
does not apply to develop1nent allo\ved by right \Vilhont revie\~ by the Planning B<Yard, Zoning Board of Appeals, 
or·ro\vn Board. 

l_ ,\Minor Project Is a Special Permit or Site Plan application fora project that does oat exceed any of 
tire follo1ving threshold• (over a five-year pcrio~): 

a. Construction of four multi-family dwelling llllits 01· a lodging facility \Vilh six bedrooms_ 

b. Construction of facilities or stJuch1res for a non-residential use covering 3,000 'qnare Feet of 
building footprint. 

e_ Alteration of existing structures or oxpan,ion of such structures by 1,000 square fuet. 
d Convc"ion of existing sln1clurcs totaling 5,000 square feet to another use. 

~- Alteration and active use of I 0,000 square feet oflnnd, 'vith or lvithaut structures_ 
[ Construction of a structure !hat is 5() F~et in height above av~'TI!gc gr"cle level (provided that it 
athe"visc complies with this Chapter or is the subject of an area variance). 

2_ ,\ Major Project i• a Special Permit or Site Plan application exceeding any of the Minor Project 
thresholds. 

D. In reviewing any project •nbjec! to .•pecial penllit or Sile pl•n approval, the reviewing board should consider 
-Putnam Co<lnty Path\vays' A Green\vay Planning Progran1 Linking Pu!narn's Open Space, HiRtoric, Cultural 
and Ecunomi~ Resonrces,11 as amended tram tilne to time, as a staten1ent of land n'c policie.<, principles and 
guides 



175-62 A. PRE-APPLICATION MEETINGS. 

Before filing an application, a preliminary conference \Vith the Zoning Adininistrative Officer and/or the Town 
Planner is required to discuss the nature of the proposed use and to classify it as a major or fillllor project. If the 
Zon111g Adn1in1s!rative Ofticer classifies the project as a major project, a preliminary meeting 'vith the l'lanning 
Board is requued to di;;cuss tl1e nature of the proposed use and to determine the info1111ation that will need to be 
>nbn1itt~d in the site pl all. 

175-67 PllOCEDURE l<'OllMlNOR PROJECT SITE PLAN APPllOVAL 

·rhe procedure !Or lvlinor Project Site Plan approval by the Planning Board shall be the same as prescribed in 
§ l 75-66 for Major Projects, except for the following; 

A. A short-form En,irnnmental Asse.<s1nenl Form (E.'\.F) \Viii normally b~ oc4uiraL If the a(lJ'llication is cla.<<ificd 
as a "Type!" action under the State Envirorunental Quality Revie\v Acl, a long-fonn EAF shall be required. Tl1e 
Planning Board, at its discretion, may require the long-form Environn1ental Assessn1ent Forru tbr auy application 
categorized as "unlisted" under SEQ RA. 

B. A Minor Project application fee established by the Towo Board .<hall be paid, and an escro\v deposit may be 
required to cover review costs at the discretion of the Planniag Board. 

C. A Minor Project .Site Plan application shall contain the following infonnation For non-agricultural structure,. 
the Planning Board may reque>t additional information listed in §175-65B if the Board deems it e>sential to 
conduct an informed revie\\'. Minor Project Site l'lan application materials may be prepar<d by a licensed 
prqfcssional engineer, surveyor, atthitccl, or landxcape arehilc>c!, but lhc Planning: Board shall not require this 
unle>s the servi= or snch profe>sionals are nece<sary to provide accurate infonnation or are othenvise required 
by ]a\V 

SITE PLAN CIIECKLIST 

__ x~_ I. A sketch of the parcel on a location n1ap (e.g. a tax map) sho\\·ing bouodaries and dimensions of the 
parcel and ldcnlii~fing contiguous properties 1hat are within 200 fuet of the proposed structure and any known 
ease111ents or rights-of-way and road1vays_ 

X 2. Existing features of the site lymg within 200 feet of the proposed structure, including land and water 
area,, waler or se\\"er systems, and lhc approximate location of all structure> \Vithin 200 fuel of the propoBed 
structure_q_ 

X 3. The proposed location and arrangements of structures aud uses on !he site, including means of ingress 
and egress, parking, and circulation of traffic. 

X 4. A sketch of any proposed structu1"es (including signs), sho,ving exterior diniensjon• and elevations of 
front, •idc, ond rc•r views; copie• of available blueprint", plans, or drawings. 

_
0
X __ 5. A concise description of !lie project describing the intended use of proposed strucrures (including signs) 

an<l any changes in lhe existing topography ancl na!ural fcolures. 

X 6. The name and address of the applicant and any professional advisors, and the au1l1orizati0El of the 
o\vner if the applicant is not the o'vner. 

X __ 7. If the p:ln;el contains a strcan•, \\'ct land. or floodplain. a copy of the floodplain map and 'vclland map 
that corresponds \Vith the boundnt'ie> oftl1e propeny 



D. No public hearing is required for a l\ilinor Project Site Plan. The Planning Board 1nay, in its sole 
discretion, hold a public hearing following the procedures in § 175-66 f. ff nn public hearing is held, the 
Planning Board shall give nq_lice to !he Putnam County Depigllnent of Planning and Develop1nent and to 
fann operators us required in § 175-62 E and t· and render a decision \vi thin 45 days of its receipt of a 
complete Site Plan application. 

A minor project site plan shall b" referTed to the Conservation Board if it is located \Vilhln the OSO, 
WSO, SPO, or FPO Districts, or \vithin a Visible Ridgeline No-Build Area or a Hillside Protection Area. 
The Conservation Board shall have 20 days to report its recommendations to the Planning Board after 
which tin1e the Planning Board may acl without receiving a r~commendalion. The Plai1ning Board shall 
take the c:onservation Board's recon1mendations into consideration and if it does not follow su~h 
rcco1nmcndalions, it shall provide a \Vrittc11 explanation of its reasons for 1101 doing so. 

In order to approve a minor project site plan, the Planning Board must fm<l that the proposal 
is gc11crally consistent \Vith the criteria in §175-65 D and 'Vil! not adversely affect oeigl1boring 
properties. 

175-65 D. Criteria 
In revie\ving Site Plans, the Planning Boord shall ensure tl1at the application complies with all apphcahle 
provisions of this Chapter, includw.g the enviromnental perlbrmance standards in ~ 1 7540. "Jhe !'~1Illling Board 
sha!l also comnder apply the criteria set fortll below. 'Ihe Planning Board may also rBfer for non-binding ~'Uidance 
to the three-volume 'c! uf illu,lr•tcd <lesign guideline:; pub]i,hcd by the New York Planning Federation in 1994, 
entitled ffan1/e/ Desii.,~• Guidelines, !J11ilt/i"g Forni G<1<deline.>·, and R11ra/ De.,ig" G<iideline.,. The Plai1ning Board 
may also refer 10 the -Dosign Handbookll adopted by the PhllipslO\vn Planning Board as advisory guidelines for 
the Route 9 Corridor as 1vell as any other design guidelines that it adopts from time to time ai; non-binding 
advisory n1ateiial. In applying the criteria contained in this subsection aad tlic reference docun1cnls above, the 
Planning Hoard shall take into consideration the location, character, and context of proposed development and 
adapt these criteria to tl1e setting (e g rural, hanllet, lll.Stitutional, suburban, industrial) as appropriate. 

l. La~·uut and lleoii:n 

a. To the 1naxilnum extent practicable, developnieut shall be located to preserve the narnral features of 
tl1e site and to avoid wetland areas, steep slopes, significant \Vildlife habitats, and other areai; of enviromnental 
sensitivity. The placen1ent and design of buildings and parking fucilities shall take advantage of the site's 
l"pni,,,.aphy, existing \•cgctalion, and other ]l<'rtinent natural features. 1'hc Planning BDartl may require that an 
applicant prepare a C<in,•ervation analysis as described in § 175-20A of this Chapter. 

b. Nl structures in th~ plan shall be inlegralcd with each other and with adj"cent 'lrueture.3 and "hall have 
convenient acceS-< between adjacent uses Structure> 'hall, where practical, be laid out u1 tl1e pattern of a 
traditional hOlnlet. 

c. Except for retail and service businesse" ~iat require visibility, the visual h11pac1 of structures froin 
public roads shall be n1inimized through the use of vegetative screening, topography, and colors that blend 1vith 
tl1e natural surroundings. Structures that are visible from public roads shall be coinpatible 'vith each other and 
witli traditional structures in the surrounding area in architecture, design, massing, material;, proportion, texture, 
color, and place:rnenl. Building contponents such as \\•indo1vH, roof lines and pitch. doors, eaves, and parapets 
shall be con1patihle with historic st111ctures u1 the To,vn. Vertical, double-hung windo,vs "nd steeply pitched roofs 
are encouraged but will not be required. Rooftop and ground le; el n1cchanie10I equipment shall h~ scrcci1c'tl from 
public vie\V U>ing materials hannonious \vi~> !he building, or shall be located \Vhere they are not visible froin any 
public 'vays or otlier adjacent properties. 

' 



d. \Vbere appropriate, setbacks shall mainlain and oontinu~ the existing setback pal tern of surrotmding 
properties. 

c. The Planning Board slIBll encourage the creation of landscaped P"'ks o' squares easily accessible by 
pedestrians. 

f. "J"rademarked arehitccture \Vhich ideulifie;; a specific company by building design fealurcs shall be 
prohibited, unless lhc applicant can den1onsttate !hat the design is compatible 'vith the hi,loric arcltilccture of the 
1'o,,·n ur the Bnilding Form Guidelines . 

... __ g. Impacts on historic and cultural resources shall be minimi,.cd. 

~~~ h. Ne,vly installed utility oervice sy>tems and se1vice n1odifications necessil"te~ by exterior alterations 
,hell be in.•talled undergroWld. Vlhen feasible, eXlsti.ng aboveground utility service systems shall be placed 
undergrow1d. 

___ i. Buildings shall have a finished exterior on all sides. 

~-~ j. Metal buildings that arc principal buildjngs (larger thao a sn1al! storage buildmg in an \lnobtrusivc 
location) shall be of color cons;stcnt \vith <:B.l"lh tones; shall have sufficient fenestration •nd trim !O break 
oontinuums of mc\"I \V"ll "reas; and shall have brick, stone, wood trim or composite m•lerials providing a si1uilar 
appellrancc, and features combiued with the basic meta! enclosure. A complete package of elevations shall 
accompany any proposal for a meta! bnildu1g. 

2. Landscaping and screening. Landscaping shall be pro~1ded and per1nancntly maintained as follol>S: 

a.All ar""s of the lot no\ covcfl..-d by buiklings and other structures, ont:side storage and approved paving 
shall be suitably l"ndSCllpL~l 1vilh lrees and/or shrubs, lawns or other suitable laodscapi~ or •hal I he left as natural 
!emoin. if not disturbed by filling, grading or excavation. 

·~-- b.h1 the f!C and OC districls, a strip of land no! less than 20 feet in width and localed in the arce required 
for a building setback fl"um a residence district bo1uldaiy line, ot all of such setback area on the lot if less than 20 
feet in ,,·idth, .>hall be lefl and maintained Ill its natural state if already \vooded or shall be landscaped ""ilh 
~-vergrcen trees planted to grow mto a dense evergreen buffer otrip \Vi thin five years. 

__ c.ln the M district, a strip of land not less than 30 feet in 'vidth and located in the area required for a 
building setback from a residence districl boundary line, or all of such setback area on the lot if less than 30 feet 
in width, shall be Jc fl and maintained in its natural state if already wooded or shall be lanUscaped \Vith evergreen 
trees planted to gro'v into a dense evergreeu buffer strip within five Y"""'· 

~~- d.Off-str•cl parking an<l loading areiis shall be provided with landscaped planling iBlands \l'ithin or border 
lanJsc;•ping adjacent to such area in such a inanner "s to enhance the "ppcaruncc of the area. Any parking area 
accomn1utl"1ing 20 or 1nore cars shall be provided with not less than one lrce for each 20 cars 01· fraction thereot; 
\Vhich u·;:es shall be not less than three inchc.' dil!lTlctel" at breast height ai1d 10 feet in h~ight. 

___ e.Lands'-"'ping. including grading, provided in th.e area required for a building sciback froin the street line 
or center line of U.S. Route 9 shall be of a type, size and heigh I a" lo avoid obstruction of minimnn1 sight lines 
along the higll\\'ay as well as froin access drivc>vays onto the high\vay, \Vlietl1er located on the lot or any other lol, 
as spocifiod by the Slate Deparlntent ofTranspottation. 

~-- t: All landscaping materi•ls '""II be uf a type aud/or species suitable for th~ location uf the Int in the 
Town and suitable for the soil contlitions on the lot and shall be plan!ed and maintoined in accor<laHtt '''ith good 
landscaping practice. !_andscaping shall he designed to facilitate conservalion oft he en,•1roin11ent and preservation 



of con1m1111ity •esthetic character. This shall be accomplishW !hrough the use of native plant material and the 
retention of existing natural vegcta1ion, thereby reducing or eliminating the need for irrigation, pesticides, 
herbicides, and fertilizcn;. 

g_ All landscaping, including gro"'ing materials, that arc spccilie<l on an approved landscape plan for a 
site shall be \Veil maintained to carry ont the intent of thu landscape plan_ Failure to n1aintain healthy landscaping 
associated with a site plan approval will be a violation of said approval. 

h 'frees, shruh.< and other plant 1nater1a!s \Vhicb die or are otherwise not in a cundition tu fulfill the 
approved landscape plan shall be replaced in the next planting season by similar plant material. 

___ i. F~TICC8 and wall" uocd for landscaping and screening sllall he made of natural n1aterials such as \VOod, 
stone or brick or other1vise effectively landscaped. 

j. Landscaping shall be an integral part oflhe entlre project area and shall buffer the site from and/or 
inlegratc tho site 'Vilh lhe surrounding •red, as appropriate_ 

_ k.Existing native tree stock eight or more inches in diamclcT al bn:aNt height shall be protected and 
presetved to the extent possible to retain valuable community natural iesources and promote energy conservation 
by II1'lximizing the cooling an<l shading effects of trees_ TI1e preservation of moture plant species, hedge rows, 
wetlands, and 1voodlots shall he encouraged and included as a design element in the development of the ,;1c_ 

l. If deemed appropriate for the site by the Planning Board, shade trees at leas! six feet tall and t\vo-inch 
caliper shall be planted and n1ainlained at 20- to 40-foot intervals along roads at a setback distance acceptable lo 
the IIigh\vay Superintendent. 

J. Parking, Circulation, and Loading 

a. Roads. driveways, side,,:alks, off-street parking, and loading "pace shall be Hafe, and Hhall encourage 
pedestrian moven1ent. 

b. Vehicular and pedestrian connections between adjacent sites shall be provided to encourage pedestrian 
u&e and to n1inin1ize traffic e!ltering existing roads. The construction of conncclc"<l parking lots. •crvic~ roads, 
alleys, footpaths, bike paths, and nC\V public <!reels lo connect a<ljoitling properties shall be req:nired where 
appropriate. 

c. Off-street parking and loading ,1.,n<lards in § 17.1-38 shall be satiHfied. 

___ d. Access fro1n and egress to public 11igl1\vays shall be approved by the appropriate highway departn1ent, 
including To1vri, County, and State _ 

___ e. All buildings shall be accessible by cn1crgcncy vehicle;;_ 

f, Parking spaces shall ba''e \Vheel stops or curbs to prevent injury lu tree> arrd shrub• planlt:d in 
landscaped isl"nds. 

g. Bicycle parking spaces and rocks shall be providOO in an area !lIBl doe;; not conflict \V!tb vehicular 
traffic. Desig:IJatcd v.,nlcar pool parking, and other faeililie;; filr alternative;; to single occupancy vehicle use slli!ll 
be pn1vided 1vherever possible _ 

_____ h. In de;-elopments 1vhere linko lo schools, churches, "hopping areas, trails, greenbelts, and 01l1er public 
facilities are feasible, or \vhure a trnil ~onnectinn is recomnlcnded in the Comprehensive Plan or in a To\vn Open 
Space Plan, a 1niil "''ni(lnr shall be reserved on the approved Site Plan for this purpose. 



4. Reservation of Parkland 

·----· For any Site Plan containing residential units, the Plaiu1ing Board may require the reservatlon of 
parkland or payment of n recreation tee pursuont to T o"'n L.a\v, §274-.a(6). 

S. Outside Storage 

Any areas for outside Htorage (includittg tecnpo111ry sto111ge of \Vaste materials; storage and display of 
n1erchandise, supplies, inachinery and other inaterials; and outside manufacture, processing or assembhng of 
goods; but excluding "reas for parking of registered motor vehicles in d"ily n>c) shall he sho,vn on the sit~ pl"n 
and located an<! •Crt:cncd as follo1vs'. 

a. In the IIC and OC districts, outside storage areas shat! not extend into the area required for a building 
-.e'<'o-"o'k'from a street line or from the center lme of U.S. Route 9, as detem1ined nnd~r § 175-30(J), or from a 
resideatia! district boundary line. Outside storage shall be enclosed (except for necessoiy access drivcs) by 
buildings and/or fcnccs, \valls, embaakmcots or evergreen shrubs or !rcc:J so as to •creen the stnragc area from 
vie'\v fro•n any other adjacent lot or any streeL In no case shall the height of outside storage e>.ceed the beigbt of 
the approved scteening. Screening shall be ofa density as to be at least 75% effective in screening such view, at 
the time of occupancy, except that when evergreens arc used, such height and dcn,ity "boll be achieve<! 'vitfiin 
nve yearn afler e.•tahli.•bmcnt of the "utside storage area_ 

--~ b. Outside storage on properties in the HC or Q(; districts sh"ll not exceed 20o/o ufthe lo! area localed in 
such district. 

~ __ c. [n the M Di<1rict, outside storage areas shall not extend into the area required for a huilding setback 
fro1n a property line, or a residence district bonndary line, and shall not exceed 15o/o of the lot area located in the 
industrial M Dis!nct. 

6. Miscellaneous Standards 

a_ Building' and olhcr facililic' 'hall he dCllib'llcd, located, and operated to avoid causing excessive noise 
on a fi-eqnent or contmuous basis. 

~~~ b. Drainage of the site shall rcch"rgc ground \Yater (o the c;<\cnl practicable_ 'f"hc peak rule of "urface 
water flo,ving off-Rite shall not incrca.oe a.hove prc·dcvclopmcnl conditions and shall not advernely affect drainage 
on adjacent properties or public roads _ 

___ c. Applicable requirements ±Or proper disposal of construction and demolition 'vas!e shall b<> satisfied, and 
any necessary pt:rmils or agrccrncnl8 for off-8ite di:;po,al shall be obtain<:<!. 

-~-d. No materials shall he placed below the finished grade of a site other than utilities, sand, gravel, rocks, 
and soil that arc uncontaminated by any solid 'vaste or hazardo\ls mat<.rials. Materials that were previously 
contan1inated and have been reconditioned .•hall not be penui!ted under !his Subsection (e), except that 
decontaminated material may be used as a base for road or parking lot construction, provided that sucl1 
decontaminated material dnoo nnl pollute ground1valcr or <Llrfaee water. 

__ 
7

e. Stn1cture.> shall he located, constructed, and insulated to prevellt on-site noise from interfering willl the 
use of adjacent properties. Similarly, buildings shall be situated to prevent off-site noise from intn1ding on new 
clcvelopment. Method3 for blocking noise shall be used where appropriate, and ihall include fencing, '''alls, and 
natnral buffers, snch aH herm• and land•cape planting \Vi th lrees and large •hrubs _ 

___ f. Lighling shall con1ply "'ith the standards in § l 75-40L. 



ln,tructions for Comnleting 

Sliort Environ1nental Assessment For1n 
Part I - Project lnformt1tio11 

P•cl I - rc.,j<ot lnfocm•lion. The •ppl;oant or pn•j•<l 'P""'"' ;, '''P""';hlc foe th< <0mpl<t;nn of Part 1. lle>pon>es become part oflhe 
applioation for appm\•al or funding, are subject to puhl10 revie\v, and n1ay be subject to fun her verification. Co1nplete Pan l based on 
infonnation cnmndy available. Jf additional research or inve>1iga1iou would be needed lo f<tll) re•pond lo an; il<m, please an'""' as 
lhoroughl;· a> pu>>iblc basod on current information_ 

Complete all items in Part l. You onay also provide any additional inforination 'vhich you believe 1vill be needed by or useful lo lbe 
lead agency; ottach additional pages as ne<es•ary to st1pplecnenl a<ly ilom. 

Part l - Pro ject anrl Spon,or lnforn101inn 

Nan1e of Act ionorl'roject: 

•oor s;te Pl•n 
··--·· - --

ion (describe, and attach a location n10f>)" 

°""· C:ol:I SpOng (see m8p provide<!) 

lion of Pr<lposcd Action 

Ma1.w1lo-M 

Prujc"<l Local 

LaoeGoteR 

Brief Dcscrip 

New-consln_o ''"'" of a single-fam1ty residence to be seJVed by a prwale septic system aOO d'111"'1 wcll 

Name of ,\pp licant or S[lOnsor: 
Telephone: (914)JJ0-7027 

"" U-J\-Jail: d1'10rLOlro:'J)gm"'' oom 
Address: 

1B9LaoeG ote Roo~ 

-

--
City/PO: State: Zip Code: 

Cold Spring New Yori< 10516 
... 

1. Docs the propos'd action only involve the leg;slative adoption of a pion. local la1v, ortlin•ncc, 
live rule, or regulatio11? 

a narrative <lescriplion oflhe intent oftlie propused action and the cn,·ironn1cntal resource< that 
adrnini<tra 

If Yes_ attach 
n1aybe affect 

2 Does the 
lfYes,listag 

ed in lhe munioipa!it} and proceed to Part 2_ l!no, continue to que<lion 2_ 

proposed action reqHire a permit, approval or ltlnding fiom any other government Agency? 
ency(>) namo and pcnnit or approval: PC:DH - Soptlc & Well Perm;ts (app10,ed), 

Town or Phlrip.,owl\ - oo,eway & Bu1IU1ng Perm<t' 

cn:agc of the site ot th< propo<od action° ... 
creage to he physically disturbed> 

3. a. Total a 
b Total a 
c_ Total a 

OT CO 

creage (project •ite and a11y contig'10US proper1ies) owned 
lltrolled by lhe applicant or project •pun>ur? 

-

4_ ('h,ck al 1 land uses that occur on. are adjoining or near the propo>c<l action: 

IZl Rural (non-a,"liculture) D Industrial D Commercial 

sooo acres 
0009acrcs 

5.000 acres 

IZl Residential (suburban) 5. 0 Urban 

IZJ Fore 

D Park! 
" D Agriculrure D .'\.quatic D Other( Specify): 

and 

--

Page I oi J 

NO 

lZl 
NO 

D 

·--

. -

YES 

D 
n' 
lZl 



' I< the propo,ed action, NO YES NIA 

' II pern1ine<l use under tl1e 7oning regulation<? 0 IZl 0 
' ('oti5istenl with tile adopted co1nprehen•ive pl<>n'? 0 IZl 0 -- --- - - ----

NO YES 

" Is the proposed action consi'ilent \\ith the predominant character of the c~isting built or natural landscape? 

0 0 
' I< the 'ite of the propn<ed action located in, or doe.< it adjoin, a <late 11<ted Critical Environn1ental Area? NO YRS 

lfYes, identify; IZl 0 
NO y" 

" ' \Viii 1he proposed action result in a substru1tial in,rease [u traffic ai>ove pre<Jeilt levels? 

IZl 0 
"· Are public transportation services available nt or tlear the sile of the proposed action'! 

IZl 0 
' An: any pc<lcolrian accommodations or bicycle ruulc; available on or near the site o! lhc proposed IZl 0 oc1ion'I ---

' Doc; !he proposed action meet or exceed the state cncrg:,· code requirements? NO W$ 

!fthe prnpn<ed action ''ill exc<ed fequireonenlS, describe design features 011d tech11ologies: 

0 IZl 
--

10 \Viii the pmro-'ed action connect to an existing pnbliclprivate \•ater supply? NO y" 
lfNo, <lc>crib< method for providing potable "atcr· 

Pnvate dolled wolL IZl 0 
-----·· -

-N \Vill lhe proposed action connect lo cxi,ting \\'os\c1valcr ot1litjc;? NO YC< 

lfNo, de•cribe n1e1~od for providing wa,le"·ater treatmeul: 

rnvate im:liW!uol sul>surtace sew'1jlc treatmont system_ IZl 0 
-

0 a. lloe> the proje'I site contain, or is it sobstanlially cun!iguuw. to, a boil<l1ng, archaeological site, or district NO YC< 
\\'hich is listed on the Natiollal or Slate Register of Jlisloric Place>, or thal h•> been determined by tho 

IZl 0 Conimi,,ioner of the 1--'YS Office of }'arks, Jlecrealion fl<ld !lisloric Preserv•lion to be eligible !Or ho ting on the 
Slate Rcgjstcr ofH1<toric Place-<? --

b. I> the prujccl >ilc. or an)" p<0rtion of il locatcd in or ad1accnt to an area designated"-' <en,itive fur 0 IZl 
archaeological <ile< o" •ho NY S!><lo lli>loti~ Preo<rv•lion OJ!icc (SHPO} archaeological site in,·cntory? 

-
!3. • Dues any portion of1hc site of the proposed actlon, or laods adjoining the prnpo<ed action, OQntain NO )'ES 

\\'ctlands or other 'vaterbodie< regulated by a federal, state 01 local agency? 0 IZl 
b_ \\'ould the prnpo<ed actjon ph}·•ically alter. or encroach into, any existi11g we1land or \\'aterbody'! IZl 0 

If Ye,_ identify the '''etland or 'vaterbody and extent of alterations in sq11are feel or acre-= 

-
·-··--- ----- .. - ------
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" Identify the typical habilal type> that occur on, or are likely to be found on the project ,;re Ch,ck all thalapply 

DShoroline !lJ Forest D ,\griculturallgrasslands D Ellily mid-successional 

lZ]\Vetland 0 Urban D ~uburban 

15. 
--

Doe• the -site of the propo.>ed action contain any <pecies of animal, or as;ooiatcd habilab0 listed by the Stale or NO '"" Federal government a> tlrreatened or endangerod? 

D IZl ""'"'"'" Lo.lg-wred Ba\ 

16_ 1, tile project <itc located in the 100-ycar flood plan? NO "'' - ---

IZl D 
---- - -

" IV ill the proposed acliotl create storin 'vater discharge, either fron1 point or non-point sources9 NO YES 

If)' es, D IZl 
" \Vill stonn 'vater discharges flo\v to adjacent properties? IZl D , Will olorm ''aler discharges be directed to established conveyance 'Y'1e1n> (mnoff and stom1 drai11s)? IZl D 

lfY es, briefly describe: 

- -- -----

-- - --- -

'" Does the propo<cd action include construction or other aoli vi tics !hat Vlould rc;ull in tho impoL111dmcnl of ''"lcr NO YES 
or o!hcr liquids (c.g __ retention pond, 1va>tc lagoon, dam)? 

lfY es, explain the purpose and si7e of the 1n1pcundment: 

IZl D 
!9_ Ha.< the .>itc of the proposed action or llil adjoining prupcrt)' been the loc•lion of"" •cli1·c or clo,cd solid 1vaslo NO ye; 

managen1ent facility'.' 
Jf)'e>, dc;cribc: 

IZl D 
-- -- --- -- --

20.Has the site oftl1e proposed actio11 or an adjoining property been the subject of re1nediotio11 (ongoi11g or NO w' 
cnnipleted) for haardous "asle? 
Jf)'e>, dc>Cribc. 

IZl D 
---- -- --

I CERTIFY l"HATTHE INFORI\1Al!ON PROVIDED ,\!JOVE JS 1"RUE ,\.J'!D ACl:UR,\'IE ro 'fHE BES1" OF 
!\fl- KNO\\'LEDGE 

A pp I ican tls[l<Jnsor lnam e: Glonoon J_ Watson. L_S_ Date: 12100/19 
-

Signal=: "" 'I'" Title: Sl'<Veyor for Applicanl 
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RONALDJ. GAINER, P.E., PLLC 
31 Baldwin Road, Patterson, NY 12563 

Mailing Address: PO BOX 417, Pawling, NY 12564 

office 845-878-6507 cell 845-527-1432 

TO: Town of Philipstown Planning Board DATE: November 1, 2019 

FROM: Ronald J. Gainer, PE SUBJ: Marzollo Residential Site; Lane Gate Road 

k; provided in Section 175-66B oft he Town Code a pre-application meeting was held today concerning a 
residential properly along lane Gate Road, to determine applicable code requirements. In attendance we re the 
following: 

David Marzollo 
Glenn Watson, 

Jason Snyder 

Ande Merante 
Greg Wunner 

Tara Percacciolo 
Ron Gainer 

The follow;ng was d;scussed: 

Purpose of Application: 

Applicant 

Applicant's Consultant 

PB Chairman 
Code Enforcement Officer 
ZBASecretary 

Town Engineer 

The property is currently vacant; the tract involved is tax map parcel 49.-3-17.4. The Applicant proposes to 
construct an 1,80Q-t__sf, 4-bedroom resjdence. A copy of the proposed site plan illustrating the property 
proposed development of the property, dr;veway, well and SSTS was reviewed. Synder advised that they 
have already obtained Putnam County Department of Health approval for the intended SSTS on the property. 

Lane Gate Road lies along a #scenic cxirridor'' showing on the Town's scenic overlay mapping. The consultant 
advlsed that the limits of this overlay d;strict (e>rtending 250 feet into the tract) does include a major port;on 
of the intended house location. 

A wetlands/watercourse traverses the tract, to the rear of the proposed house location. Steve Marino has 
previously flagged the wetlands limits on the property, which Max Garfinkle (Town NRRO) has reviewed. The 
applicant was advised that a letter should be obtained from the NRRO to confirm that the wetlands limits 
flagged are acceptable to his office. The site plan reviewed does denote the wetlands boundaries, as well as 
the 100-foot control zone. 

Zoning District: 

The property is located in the Residential Conservation District (RC). 

Applicable Zoning Corle provisions: 

The proposed structure will meet all bulk requirements in the Zoning Code's "Dimensional Table". 

Site Plan Review Requirer!: 

While the size of the residential dwelllng falls below the 3,000-sffootprint threshold which normally triggers 
"Site Plan" review for residential projects, any proposed project impacted by the "Scenic Overlay" 
regulations 1see discussion under "Overlays" below) requires "Site Plan" review by the Planning Board. 

Cc\u,.,,\a.,ne,\Do'" ment>\eh ii 'Ostown\OhinO>lown Pl• nnina Bo• rO\Pre-A_opll«itloos M ISC\M• rzollo - L•oe Gote Ro•d\11--01-19 Mor tollo pr<?·•ppl 
m•mo_,j,_doc 



Town of Philipstown 
November 1, 2019 
Page 2 

RE: Marzollo Residential Site; lane Gate Road 

Major/Minor: 
Pursuant to the • note under the Town's "U>e Table" that ;s applicable to single family residences in the SR 

district, resldential projects for which Site Plan review is required shall be treated as a "Minor" project by the 
Planning Board. Therefore, the procedures specified in §175-67 should be followed. 

Waivers: None were discussed during the pre-application conference. 

Qvpr/ays: As noted above, the site lies along Lane Gate Road, which is a delineated "scenic corridor" showing on 
the Town's Scenic Protection overlay mapping. Therefore, any propos"d disturbance or improvements within 
250 feet of the NYS right-of-way must comply with all applicable requirements of §175-15 ("Scenic Protection 
Overlay District''), and more specifically the general and specific conditions specified in paragraphs F, G, H & I 
of this Code section. Therefore, the applicant should identify the boundary of this corridor on the Site Plan 
drawings to be prepared, and include all necessary mitigation to comply with this Code section. 

Parcels idenlTfied on the Town's "Open Space Conservation Overlay" mapping !ie adjacent to the project site; 

however, the tract, itself, does not. 

The property does not appear to fall within any other Town overlay districts. 

Starmwater/Wetlands: A regulated stream/wetlands lies within the tract. 

Site DevelapmPnt issuPs: 

The Site Plan drawings should specify the amount of impervious coverage, as well as overall site disturbance 
planned, to confirm what SWPPP requirements will apply. The Town Conservation Board will be involved in 
any permlttlng required for disturbances within 100 feet of the on-slte wat.,rcourse/wetlands. A copy of the 
PC DOH approval of the SSTS should be submitted with the Site plan application. 

FeP5: Based upon the Town permits required, ii would appear that the following Planning Board fees would 

apply: 

Site Plan, "minor project'' 

Escrow 

$300 + escrow 

$S,OOO {un-used monies returned to applicant) 

It should be noted that the application fees and escrow deposit should be posted with separate checks. The 
necessary application forms can be obtained from the Town's web site, or from Tara Percacciolo, secretary to 

the Boards. Her office is in the Town Bulld!ng Department. 

Expected Referrals; 

It does not appear that referrals to any other Town Boards or outside agencies will be required. 

c: Anthony Merante, Planning Board Chair 
Tara Perucciolo, PB/Z6A Secretary 
Max Garfinkle, NRRO 
Greg Wunner, Code Enforcement Officer 

Stephen Gaba, Esq. 
Applicant 

Ronald J. Gainer, P.£ .. PltC 



J063 Routc9 I Cold >rrin,, NY 10516 I R15.265.9/J 7 ! R/7,l.14159.l ( l'oll l'r'r) I 341.26_,_4-12R ·:t'd~) 

December5, 2019 

Philipstown Planning Board 
Town Hall, 23B Main Street 
Cold Spring, Nnw York 10516 

Re: Riverview Industries Major Site Plan Application 
Tax Map 27.20-1-7 

Dear Board Members: 

BADEY & WATSON 
S"'''!""g o' f.,gin<enng, PC_ 

On behalf of Riverview Industries, enclosed please find thirteen copies of an application 
for Major Site Plan approval along with the required Plans, EAF Long Form Part I and 
supporting documentation. 

The site plan is sought to remediate an open zoning violation on site. 

Please place this project on the next available Planning Board Agenda where we look 
forward to discussing the merits of the project. If you have any questions or require 
additional information, please contact me at 845-265-9217 ext.14. 

Yours truly, 
BADEY & WATSON, 
Surveying & Engineering. P.C. 

by~Jfh
Glennon J. Watson. L.S. 
845.265.9217 xl4 
gwatson@badey-watson.com 

GJW/bms 
cc: File AM29NV18BP _Submits_ Adv - Copy_ O~IS.docx 

Kevin Reichard 

11· \VlV. Ba de )'-I\' al >On . <om 
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Town of Philipstown 

238 Main Street 
Cold Spring New York 10516 

PLANNING BOARD 

SITE PLAN APPLICATION PACKAGE 

MAJOR PROJECT 

Project Name: Riverview Industries Major Site Plan 

D"te: 1214/2019 



l)ate: 12105/2019 

Town of' Philipstown 
Planning Board 

233 ~lain Street PO Bo~ 155 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Office (&45) 26i-i202 

Application fur Plnnning Board 

Speci1tl Use & Site Plan Appro,·al 

fa, (&~i) 265-26&7 

Ti\l # --------

Project Name: Rivervic1v lndus_tric~ Nlajo~~"itc~P,1",o~-----------------

Street Addre•s: -~oute 9, Cold Spring, NY (across fron1 3012 an<;l 3008,~R,o,,.,oc9cl~------

Fee Amount: $1,620 

Bond Amount $5,000 

Applicant: 

li•me ----~K,•0,,;,o,R,,,;,c,h,•,cd~----

1\ddrCSl 3012 Route 9 

____ Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Telcpfiorre 845-265-5284 

Design l'rofessional: 

Name Badey & Watson Surveying & Eng1neenng, P_C_ 

Address 3012 Roule 9 

Cold Spririg, NY 10516 

'l'elepho11e 845-265-9217 

Tenant: 

Name __ _ 

Address 

'l'elepfinne 

Surveyor: 

Rccei\•ed: 

flame Badey & Wlltson Surveying & Engineenng, PC_ 

Addres> 3012 Route 9 

Cold Spring, NY 10:~]6 __ 

Telephone 845-265-9217 

Property Olvncr (if1nore than l"'o, supply separate page): 

Name ---~""";'~erview Industries l\am• 

.~ddress 3012 Route 9 
---~ 

Addre1s 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Telephone 845-265-9217 Telephone ----------

2 

, 
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'J'M# 27.20-1-7 

Project Narnc: Riverview Industries MajQ_~_S_ll!'l PL an 

Project Descriplion: Applicant is >eeking major site plan approval for a parking area for con11nercial truck 
parking and storage. The App!ican~_o_v<n~n~?Perates a co1nmercial t111ck repair and auto body business on 
l\vo parcel _located acros_, !{oute '}and this is an extension of that use. A \VCtland pcrinit \I' ill be rc4uircd for 
disturbance in the I 00 foot local \Vet land huffer. A l'loodplain l)evel9p_1n.,_nt Per!Jlil \Vil! be required !Or 
disturbance in the I 00 year floodplain. 

ZONING INFORMAl'lON 

175-7 Zoning Di>lrict HC 

175-10 Proposed Use: parking a~"-~ [9.!: extension of existing use located at 3012 an<l 3008 Route 9 

175-7 Overlay Di•tricf! on the property: 

l 75-13) Floodpl"in Ovcrl"Y District - NFIP Map 

175-18.l l\1obilc Home Overl"y District __ 

17 5-1 ~ Cold Spring R"servoir \\' "ler Shed Overl"y 

175-15 Scenic Protection Overlay 

__ (l·PO) 

(l\ll!O) 

____ (WSO} 

{SPO} 

175-16 Aquifer Overlay District _______ {AQO) 

175-l 8 Open Space Conser;ation Overlay Distrcct ____ _ 

175-35 IV ithin I 00 lilo! buffer of \Vetland; or \Vatercourse 

175-36 Steep Terrain 

175-36 Ridge line Prolection 

!75-337 Protection Agricultural 

(OSO) 

Yes or No 

Ye. 

No 

No 

No 

_Yes 

No 

No 

No 

' 



T~I~ 27.20-1-7 

Project Name: Ri"'.erview Industries Major Site plan 

175-11 Density and Oimensional Regulations 

1z · n· · : 001ng 1str1ct HC Rc11uircd' Existing Proposed Complies Variance 

' 
Minimum front yard setback 

I Measured from the travel wa)' ·ro'vn J{oad 25 
' 

. .. n/a 00 

i Men•ured f'.o~n the tr~v~ way Collnty/state ;; .. .. ofa 00 

lvfinimum side yard setback " I .. .. ofa ''° -
Minin1um side yard setback (2) " I .. .. ofa 00 

' 1Minimum side yard setback (3) " .. .. n/a "' 
:Minimum rear yard setback 35 .. .. O/o 00 

-

:Maxim111n impervious surfucc coverage 60% '3% 20% Y" 00 

'Maximu1n height 40 .. .. I ofa 00 

' I IMaxi1nun1 footprint 11011-reside11tial structures 40,000 .. .. n/a 00 
L - ------ ----- - -- ______ ,,, 

SUllMISSlON: 

13 copies with one electronic file in .pdf fonnat of the follo\vjng. 

J. Prc-1\pplicalion meeting decision and conunents (v>'i..11 be submi!te<\ ,vhen received from Town 

2. Application 
3. Proof of Ownership 

4. Sile Plan 
5. A long-form Environm~nlal Assessment Form or Draft Enviro1nnental Impact 

Sta1e1nent 
6. An agricultural data statement a< defined in §175-74, if required by § 175-37C. 

1. The Site Plan application fee, as established by the To,vn Board and any required 

e'cro\v deposit for rC\'iC\V costs. as required by the Planning Board. 

8.FEE: Sl,620 
~~~--

Received: 

9. Escro\v: $5,000 Received: -----



Town of Philip•loll'n Tol>'n Code (:hapter 175 

ARTICLE IX SPE(:JAL \'ERto.11'/'S ANll srr1·: l'l.AN REVIE\V 
§175-611 PURPOSE Al\'D APPLICABILITY 

A. It is the policy of the To,vn of Philipstown to al101v a variety of uses of land, provided that 
such uses do not adversely affect neighboring properties, the natural environ1nent, or the rural 
and historic character of th~ Tolvn. Many uses are therefore pern1itted only upon issuance of a 
Special Permit by the Planning Board, in order to ensure that these uses arc appropriate lo their 
surrounding< and consistent 'vi th the purposes of !his Chapter. Some uses are al lo\ved by right, 
subject only to Site Plan appro1·al (sec Use Table in § 175-10). (."onHnunication towers, soi! 
mines, and certain solar and \Vind energy fac ii ities (see § 175 ·30E(2)) require a Special Permit 
issued by the Zoning lloard of Appeals. Adult enter!ainment uses ~nd uses not listed on !he llse 
Table (if not prohibited by§ !75-IOC) require a Special Purmil issued by the "fo1vn lloard. In 
rev ie,ving Special Permit applications, the To,vn Board and Zoning Board of Appeals sha 11 
follo1v the procedures and standards estahlished for the Planning Board in this Article IX. 

B. Accessory uses or structures used in connection \Vith a Special Permit or Site Plan use shall he ;object 
to !he same approval requirements as the principal Structure or use. Accessory structures used in 
connection 'vith an institutional use in the IC district are (governed by the provisions in§ 175-IOJ. 

C. l\1inur and Ma jar Projects 
Jn order to tailor lhe scope of a project revielv to the scale of a project, applications are divided into l\vo 
calegorie.>, major and minor. In recognition of their le;;er i1npnct, min or projects involve simpler 
application tnaterials, a more streamlined revielv process, and less detailed findings requirement>. lvhile 
n1ajor projects undergo a more detailed and rigorous revie1v procedure because of their greJter impact, 
The classification of major Jnd 1n in or only applies to prGjccts that require site plan or special pern1it 
rc1'ie\v. This clas>ification system does not apply to development allo,,·ed by right without revielv by the 
Planning [loard, Zoning Board of Appeal>. or T o\vn BoJrd. 

I. A Miu or Pruject is H Special Permit or Site Plan application for a project thal does nol exceed any of 
the fol!o,ving lhre.<holds (over a five-year period): 

a. C:onstruction of four multi-fiimil)' J\velling unit< or a lodging facility 1vith six bedroom>. 
b. (:onstruction of facilities or Structures for a non-residential use coveririg 3.000 square feet of 
building footprint. 
c. Alteration of existing >lructures or expan>ion (lf Su.;h structures by 1,0~9.:!'luare fee!. 
d. Conversion of existing structure< totaling 5,000 square feel lo another 

e. Alteration and active u;c of 10.000 square feet of land, \vi th or 1vithout structures. 
f ('.ons!ruction of a slruclure that is 50 feet in height above average grade level (pro,·ided that it 
othenvise complies \Vi th thi; Chapter or is the subject of an area variance}. 

2. A ~lajor Proj•ct is a SJJecial Permit or Site Piao application exceeding any of the 1'linor Project 
lhre<hold1. 

I). In revie1\•ing any project subject to special permit or site Jllan approval, the r~,·ie\\'ing board should 
consider P11tnam County Palh1vays: A Green1vay Planning Program Linking Putnam's Open Space, 
l!is(oric, Cullural and Economic ltesources, 11 as amended liorn time lo lim~. as a statement of la11d 11se 
policies, principles and guides, 

5 



§175-66 PROCEDURE FOR ilIAJOR PROJECT SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

A. Applicabilily 
This §175-66 applies lo Major Project Site Plan approval applications \Vhere no Special Pern1it is 
required. See ~ 175-67 for Minor Project Sile Plan applications. 

B. PTc-Appticatinn ~lcctings 
Ile fore filing an application, a preliminary conference '"ilh the Zoning Administrative Officer and one 
Planning Board ]l.1e1nber designated by the Planning !Joard Chair is required to discus< the nature of the 
proposed use and to classify it as a Major or Jl,linor Project If the Zoning Administrative Officer classifies 
the project as a Major ~roject, a preliminary conference '"ilh the Planning Board is required lo discuss the 
nature of the proposed use and to determine the inforn1atinn that \viii need to he submitted in the Sile 
Plan. 

C. Subutission 
All Major Project Site Plans shall he subn1itted, \Vith multiple 13 copies ,,.·ith one clccfrunic file in .pdf 
forn1at "'required hy the Planning Board, to the Zoning Administrative Officer, \vho shall distribute 
them to the Planning lloard and such other nlunicipal boards. officials, and consultants as the Planning 
Board deems appropriate. The Planning Board's consultant or a de.<ignated To\vn employee shall make 
the initial determination as lo \vhether or not the application is complete for the purpose of accepting it for 
rev1e,v. In addition to the Site Plan dra\vings, the applicant sh"ll submit 

l - A long-form Environmenl"I Asscsomcnt Form or Draft Environn1ental llnpact Statement. 
2. An agriculn1ral data statement as defined in 75. 74, if required hy § 175-37C. 
3. The Site Plan application !'cc, as established by the l'own lloard, and any required escru1> 
deposit for revie11· costs, as required by the Planning Board. 

D. Application for Area Variance 
\Vhere a proposed Site Plan contains one nr more l"eatorcs ll'hich do not comply 'l'ith the dimensional 
regulations of this Chapter, application may be made to the Zoning Board of Appe"ls for an area variance 
pursuant to § I 75-59F ,1·ithout a decision or detcnnination by the /.oning Adn1inistrative Officer. 

E. SEQRA Con1pliance 
Upon rcccip! of application rnaterials it dee1ns con1plete, the Pl"nning Board shall initiate the Nc'I' York 
Stale En" ironmental Quality Rcvic1v process by either circulating the application anJ En vironmcntal 
Asses>•nent Form to all in>·olved agencies (if coordinated revie'v is undertaken) or by issuing its 
deter1nination of significance 1vi1hin 20 days. Where the proposed action n1ay have a significant effect on 
the environment, the Planning Jloan:i shall issue a positive declaration and require the submission of a 
Drall En l'ironmental Impact Statement (!J r:IS). No tin1e periods for d~cioion making in this Chapter shall 
begin to run until either acceptance of a DEIS as sati;faclory pursuant lo NC\V York State Department of 
Envirunmenlal Conser\'ation Regulations or the issuance of a negative declaration. 

F. l'uhlio Hearing and Decision 

1. The Planning Board shall hold a public hearing on the Site Plan and shall follo1v the provisions on 
notice, agricultural data state111ents, county re\•ie\1'. Cons"rvation Board rcvic,v, and time limits for 
Special Permits in §175-62 I·: through (1. 

2. (:riteria for decisions on Site Plans ;hall b" limited to !hose hstcd in §l 75·65D. In granting Site Plan 
approval, the Planning flnard may impns" any conditions \Vhich Jt considers necessary to fulfill the 
purposes of this Chapter. These conditions 1nay include increasing dimensional or area requirements, 
requiring the set-aside of pcrpc!ual open space land pursuant to §I 75-20, specifying location, chardcler. 
and number of vehicle access points. requiring landscaping and/or screening, requiring clustering of 



' 

;tructures and uses in order to preserve cnvironrncntal resources and minimize the burden on public 
services and !ilcilitics, and/or requiring perrum1ance gu"rantee_, to in,ure the completion of the project in 
accordance ll'ilh the conditions imposed. 

3. A copy of the deci.<ion shall be inunediately filed in the To11·n Clerk's office and mailed to the 
applicant. resolution of either approval or approval ,,·ith modifications and/or conditions shall include 
authorization to the Planning: Board Chairman to sta1np and sign the Site Plan upon the applicant's 
compliance 1vith applicable conditions and the submission requirements slated herein. 

4. If the Planning Boan!'> re,olution includes a requirement that n1odifications be incofjlorated in the Site 
Plan, con!Orrnance '"ith the<e modifications shall be con>idercd a condition ol' approval. lf the Site Plan is 
disapproved, the Planning I Joa rd n1ay recomtnend further stud}· of the Site Plan and re.>ubn1ission to the 
Planning Bnard after it has been revised or redesigned. 

1 



§175-65 Sll'E PLAN Rl•:VJ~;W AND APPROVAL 

A. Applicability 

!. Site Plan appro1•al by the Planning Board shall be req11ired for all permitted uses listed on the IJse 
Tahle as requiring Site Plan approval only. Site Plan r~vi"''' "hall be included as an integral part of the 
Special Pen-nit approval process and no separate Site Plan approval shall be required for uses requiring a 
Special Permit. 

2. The procedure' for revic''' ol'Sile Plans for ]l.1ajor and Minor Projects (as defined in Anicle Xl I) are 
de.<cribed in § 175-66 and § 17 5-66 Agricultural structures \Vi th a footprint of over 15 ,000 square feet 
shall require Jl.1inor Project site plan approval. Agricultural structures '~ ith a footprint of I 0,000 square 
feet or less are exempt from site plan approval requirements. 

3. Site Plan approval shall also be required fur any development 1vhieh is the functional equivalent of a 
land subdi1·ision bu! \Vhieh is structured for O\i,nership purposes as a condo1niniun1 project In such case,, 
the Planning Board shall apply all relevant rcl'iC\V criteria contained in the Land Develop1nent La\v 
{Chapter 1 12 of the ·ro,vn (:ode) as \Veil "' the pruvi>ions oflhis Chapter. 

R. Required Information for Site Plan 
An application for Site Plan approval shall be accompanied hy plans and descriptive information 
sufficient to clearly portray the intentions of the applicant, Jl.1inor Project Site l'lans shall contain the 
infonn"tion required hy §I 75-67C and other information listed be]O\V if the Planning Board deem' .<uch 
inforn1ation necessary to conduct an informed revie\v, Major Project Site Plans shall be prepared by a 
licensed professional engineer, architect, surveyor, or landscape architect, and shall include the follo,ving 
{uni''' \\ai,·ed): 

SITE PLAN CHECK LIST 

X l. A location inap dra,vn at the scale of2,000 feet to the inch or larger (or other convenient scale 
acceptable to the Planning Board) that sho1vs the relationship of the proposal lo e~isling community 
facilitie_, which affect or serve it, such as roads, shopping areas, schools, etc. A vicinity map shall al<o be 
submitted that sho,,-s all propertie.<, >ubdivi,iuns, streets, and casements within 500 feet of the property. 
Such maps may be superimposed on a United State< Geological Survey or Nc1v York State Deparhnent of 
T ran,pur13lion map of lhe area. 

X 2. An existing conditions map, sho1>ing e~isting buildings, roads, utilities, and other man-made 
features, as 1vcll as topography and all e~i,ting natural land features that may intlucncc the design of the 
proposed use such as ruck outcrops, single trees eight or more inche< in diameter located 1vi1hin any area 
where clearing \viii occur, forest co1·er, 'oils (including prime and state,l"ide in1portant agricultural soils). 
and ponds, lakes, "'etlnnd< and 1><alercuurocs, aqulfcrs, !loodplains, and drainage retention areas. 

__2S_ 3. A Site Plan, dra,vn at a scale and on a sheet size appropriate to the project rhe information 
listed belo1>< shall be sho1vn on the Site Plan and continuation 'heets _ 

____'.".: 4. Name of the project, boundaries, dale, north arrOll', and scale of the plan. Name and address of 
the O\Vner of record, developer, and seal of the engineer, archiLecl, surl'eyor, and/or landscape architect If 
the applicant is not the record 01vner, a letter Of authorization 'hall be required !tom the O\Vner. 

~ 5. 'fhe location and use of all exi;ting "nd prupu,ed structures \Vi thin the property, including al I 
din1ensions of height and floor area, all e~terior entrances, and all anticipated f11turc additions and 
"ltcr"lions, 



i 6. 'fhe location of all presenl and proposed public and private \vays, off-street parking area<, 
dri\•e,vays, Outdoor storage areas, side,valks, ran1ps, curbs, paths, landscaping, \Vall;. and fences. 
Location, type, and screening details for all 1vastc disposal containers shall also be <ho\vn_ 

Nf i\ 7. The location, height, inten.<ity, and bu lb type (sodium, incandescent, etc.} or all external 
lighting fixtures. l'he direction of illuinination and methods to eliminate glare onto adjoining properties 
mu't also be sho1vn, 

NIA 8. The location. height, Size. materials, and design of all proposed signs in cornpliancc \;i!h § 175-
39. In lieu of specilic sign proposals in connection \vi th the site plan submission. the applicant may 
submit and the Plnnning Board may approve a general sign plan and program for the premises, specifying 
intended locations, sizes, areas, 1ncssage, design, and illuminaliun. 

NIA 9. The location of all pre>enl and propnsed utility syste1ns including: 
a. Sc1vagc or septic system; 
b. 1,1,'ater supply .<ystem; 
c. Telephone, cable, and electrical systems; and 
d. Sto'.m drainage system including: e~isting and proposed d.rain lines, culverts, catch 

basu1s, hcad1valls, end11·aUs, hi dranls. manholes, and drainage swales. 

_!_ 10. Eru;ion and sedin1entation control plan required by §175-32 lo prevent !he pollution of 
surface or ground \Vater, er!l<ion of soi I both during and after construction, exce;sive run-off, excessive 
raising or lo\vering of the water table, and tlooding of ocher properties. as applicable, 

X 11. Existing and prupo.<ed lopngraphy at t1vo-foot contour intervals, or such other c!lnlour interval 
as the Board shall 'peci fy. A 11 elevations shall refer to the nearest United Slate' Coa>lal and (jeodetic 
Bench Mark. If any p!lrtion nfthe parcel is 1vithin the 100-j•ear flood plain, the area \Vil! be shn1vn. and 
hase flood elevations given. Areas 'hall be indicated within the proposed site and 1vi1hin 50 feel of the 
proposed site \I' here soil removal or filling is required, sho1ving the appro~imale v!llume in cubic yards. 

x 12. A landscape. planting: and grading plan shov:ing proposed changes to c~isting features_ 

~ 13. Land llse llistrict boundaries \Vithin 200 feel or the ;ite's perin1eter shall he dra,>n and 
identified on the Site Plan, as \VCll as any Overlay Di,lrict< that apply to the property. 

X 14. l'raffic flo,,- patterns 1vithin the site, entrances and exits, and loading and unloading 
lVell as curb cuts on the site and \Yithin 100 feet of the site. The Planning Bo"rd may, at its discretion, 
require a detailed traffic study for large developments or for th"'" in heavy traffic areas to satisfy the 
regu;ren1ents of§ 175- ~ON. 

NIA 15. For ne1' con<truction or alterations to any struc!ure, a table c!lnlaining the follo,ving 
inf!lrmation shall be inchJdc<l. 

a. l'sti1natcd area of structure currently used and intended to be used for particular uses 
<uch as retail operation, office, storage, etc.; 

b. Cstimalc!l maximum number Of Current and future en1ployccs; 
c. ~1aximun1 seating capacity, '"here applicable, and 
d. Nun1ber of parking spaces existing and required for the intended use. 

~A !6. Elevations a( a ocale of!lne-quarter inch equals one foot for all exterior facades of tile 
proposed structure{:;) and/or alteration' !!l !lr expan>inns Qf existing, facades, sho1ving design fealures and 
mdicaling !he type and c!ll!lr ofn1aterials to be used. 

Ji! A 17. \Vhere appropriate, the Planning Board inay request soil l!lgo. percolali!ln le<! results, and 
;lom1 run-off calculations. 
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x 18. Plans for dispo5al of construction and demolition "·aste, either on-,ite or at an approved 
disposal facility. 

X 19. Part ()ne of a long I· om1 1-'.n\•ironrnenlal Assessment Form or Drati En\'ironmental Impact 
hlatement. 

NI A 20. \Vhcre appropriate. a cultural resource survey of resources "'ith historic or archaeological 
significance. 

x 21. A letter li-om lhc Zoning i\dministrative Officer stating either that there are no outstanding: 
LOning violations on the properly or that the requested site plan approval is needed in order to correct a 
''iolation. 

22. O!hcr information that may be deemed necessary by the Planning Board. 

•I 

b) 

0) 

c. Waivers 

"J'he parking area is rnsting but haphazard. the site plan \qill he ren1oved __ 
stockpiled debris and define the parking area. Additionally, the parking area 
,,'ill he screened from Roule 9 by ne1vly proposed evergreen trees. 

Attached is an affidavit fron1 Mr. Paul Kinke.L a long lime Town of 
Philipstown Resident, attesting to the fuel lhal the site l1as l!_e~n uses for 
parking an_d s!aging of trucks and equipment for many years .. 

The Planning Board may \Vaive or allo\v deferred <uhmission of any of the information required ill 
Sub,ection B above, as il deems appropriate to the application. Such "·ni\'er' shall be discussed in the 
course ofpre-applioalion conferences. The Planning Board shall issue a "'ritten <tate1nent of\;aver; for 
all major projects. 1'his statement shall be filed in the permanent record of the property. 

,, 

b) 

,, 

d) 

,, 
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D. Criteria 
In revic1; ing Site Pl"ns, the Planning llo"rd shall ensure that the application complies \Vi th all applicable 
provisions of this Chapter, including the environmental pcrfonn"nce ;[Jndards in § 175-40. "!be Planning 
BoJrd >hall also con.1ider apply the criteria oet forth belo1''• The Planning Board may also refer fur nun
hinding guidance to the thrce·,olume .<el of illustrated design gu idelincs pub]i,hed b;· the Ne1v York 
Planning Federation in 1994, entitled Jlan1let f)esign Guidelines. Building Funn Guidelines, and Rural 
f)esign G11idclines. The Planning lloard 1nay also refer !o the Design Handbook adopted by the 
Philips!o1vn Planning Bnard as advisory guidelines for the Roule 9 Corridor as \vell as any other design 
guidelines that it adopts from time to lime as non-hinding advisory material. In applying the criteria 
contained in tliis subsection and the reference docu1nents above, !he Planning Board shall take into 
consideration the location, character, and context of proposed devclopn1ent nnd adapt these criteria to the 
setting (e.g. rural, han1let, institutional, suburban, induslri"I} "'appropriate. 

I. Layout and Design 
X a. ·ro the maximum extent practicahle, develop1nent shall be loc"ted to preserve the natural 

Fa tu res or !he site and to avoid wetland areas, steep slopes, significant wildlife habitats, and other arens 
of environn1ental scnsili vily. The placement and design of' buildings and parking facilities shall take 
advantage of the sit~'s topography, existing vegetation, and ulher pertinent natural features. The Planning 
Board may re4 uire that an applicant prepare a conservation analysis as described in § l 75-20A of th is 
chapter. 

_ X b. All structures in the plan shall he integrated \Vi th each other and 1vith adjacent structures and 
shall have conveniem access be11vcen ·.Kij<H:enl uses. Structures sha!!, 1vherc prdctical, he laid out in the 
pattern of a traditional hamlet. 

~ c. Except for retail and service hu,inesses that require visibility. the l'isual impact Of Structures 
from public roads shall be m inin1ized through !he use of vegetative screening, topography. and colors that 
blend 1vith the natural surroundings. Structures that are visible frorn public road; shall be co1npatible 1vith 
each other and \Vilh traditional structures i11 the surrounding area in architecture, design, massing· 
1natcrials. proportinn, texture, color, and placcmeal. Building components Such as 1•indows, roof lines 
and pitch, doors, eaves, and parapets shall be compatible \vith historic structures in the Tov:n. Vertical, 
double-hung \Vindo\VS and steeply pitched roofs are encouraged but \viii not be required. Rooftop and 
ground lcl'cl mechanical equip•nent shall be screened frum public vie"' using materials harmonious 'vi th 
the building, or shall be located 1;here they are not visible from any public \vays or other adjacent 
properties. 

~ d. \Vhere appropriate, setbacks shall maintain and continue the existing selback pattern of 
surrounding properties. 

NIA e. 'I he ~lanning Board shall encourage tile creation of landscaped parks or squares easily 
accc>sible by pedestrians. 

_NI A f. Trademarked architecture which identifies a specific company by building design features 'hall 
be prohibited, nnless the applicant can demonstrate that the design is compatible l>ith the historic 
architecture of the To1vn or the Building Fonn Guidelines. 

NIA g. Impacts on historic and cultural resources shall be minimiLcd. 

_!!!A h. Ne1vly installed utility service system' and service 1nodificatio11s ncccssitat"d by exterior 
alterations shall be installed underground. \Vhen feasible, e.,isting a hove ground utility service systen1< 
shall be placed underground. 

NIA i. l3uildings shall have a finished exterior on all sides. 

11 



N/1\ j. Metal build;ngs thal are principal buildings (larger than a sn1all storage building in an 
unobtrusive location} <hal I be of color consistcnl 1vith earth tones; shall have sufficient fenestration and 
lrim to break continuums ofinetal 'Vall area>; and shall have brick, stone, 1vood trim or con1posite 
materials providing a similar 

2. Landscaping a11d screening. [,and.•caping shall be prO>'ided and permanently n1aintai11cd "' 
follOll'.<: 

K__ a. All area; uf!he lot not covered by buildings and other structures, outside storacrc and approved 
paving shall be suitably landscaped with trees and/or shrubs, la\vns or other suitable landscaping or shall 
he left a< natural terrain, if nol disturbed by filling, grading or excavation. 

NI A b. ln the HC and OC districts. a strip of land not less than 20 feet in '"idth and located in the area 
required for a building setback fi-01n a resjdcncc district boundary line, or all of such setback area on the 
lot ii' less than 20 feet in \Vidth, shall be left and maintained in its natural state if already \Vooded or ;hall 
be landscaped \Vilh C\'ergrccn trees planted to gro\v into a dense evergreen bu II er strip lVithin five yean;_ 

NIA c_ In the M district. a strip of land not less than 30 feet in \;idth and localed in tl1c area req11ired for 
a building setback from a residence district boundary hnc, or a!l of such setback area on the lot ifleos than 
3() feel Hi 1vidth, shall be left and maintained in its natural state if already 'voaded or shall be landscaped 
\vith evergreen trees planted lo pro\V into a dense evergreen buffer strip 1vithin five years. 

x _ d. Off.street parking and loading areas shall be provided with landscaped planting islands \Vithin 
or border landscaping adjacent to such area in such a manner as to enhance tile appearance of the area. 
Any parking area a accommodating 20 or n1ore can; shall be provided \Vi th not less than one tree for each 
20 cars or fraction thereof, \vhich trees shall be not le.>s than three inches diameter at breast height and I 0 
feet in height. 

~ e. Landscaping, including grading, provided in the area required for a building setback from the 
street line or center line of IJ_S, Ruule 9 shall be of a type, size and height"' to avoid obstruction of 
minimum site lines along the high\vay as \veil as from access drive,vays onto the high\Va)·, lvhcthcr 
located on the lot or any other lot, as specified hy the State Department of Transportation. 

~ f. All landscaping rnateria!s shall he of a l}'pe and/or species suitable for the location oflhe lot 111 
the To,vn and suitable for the soil conditions on 1he lot and shall be planted and maintained in accordance 
1vilh good landscaping practice_ [,andscaping shall be, designed to facilitate conservation or the 
environment and preservation of comn1unity aesthetic character. This shall be accomplished through the 
use of native plant material and the retention of existing natural vegetation, thereby r•ducing or 
eliminating the need for irrigation, pe.<ticides, herbicides, and fertilizers. 

~ g. All landscaping, including gro1ving materials, that arc specified on an approved landscape plan 
!Or a site shall be well 1naintained to carry oul the intent of the landscape plan_ Failure to maintain healthy 
landscaping associated 1>ith a site plan approval lvill be a violation uf ;aid approval. 

x _ h. Trees, shrubs and other plant n1aterials \vhich the or are othcnvise not in a condition to fulfill 
the approved landocapc plan shall be replaced in the next planting season by si1nilar plant 1nateriaL 

X i_ l-'ences and \Valls u;ed for landscaping and <creening shall be made of natural materials Such as 
\Vood, stone or brick ur othcr1visc effectively landscnped. 

~ j. Landscaping shall be an integral part of the entire project area and <hall huffer the >ite from 
and/or integrate the >ite 1vith the ;urrounding area, as appropriate. 

• 
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__21;_ k. Existing native tree stock eight or more inches in diameter at breast height shall be protected 
and prefierved to the extent possible to re1ain \'aluable community natural resources and promote energy 
con<ervation by maxirnizing the cooling and £hading effects of trees. ·rhe preservation or mature plant 
species, hedge rO\VS, \Vctlands, and woodlots shall be encouraged and included as a design 
eleinent in the development of the site. 

X !. If deemed appropriate for the site by the Planning lloard, shade trees at least six feel tall and 
two-inch caliper shall be planted and maintained al 20- to 40-foot intervals along roads at a setback 
distance acceptable lo the High\vay Superintendent 

3. Parking Circulation, and Loading 

NIA a_ Road:;, drive,vays, side1valks, oi'f-streel P"rking. and loading space shall be safe, and shall 
cncuurage pedestrian movement. 

NI A b. Vehicular and pedestrian connections bct1vcen adjacent sites <hal I h~ provided to encourage 
pedestrian use and tu minimize traffic entering existing roads. The construction of connected park;ng lots, 
sec-vice road;. alleys, footpaths, bike paths, and ne'v public streets to connect adjoining properties shall be 
required 1vhere appropriate. 

NIA c_ Off-street parking and loading standards in§ 175-38 shall be satisfied. 

X d_ Access from and egress lo public high"·ays shall be approved by the appropriate high,vay 
department, including T 011"0, County, and Stale. 

NIA e. All buildings shall be accessible by eu1ergency I' Chicles. 

NIA f. Parking spaces shall have \Vhcel scops or curb> lo pr~vent injury to trees and shrubs planted in 
landscaped islands_ 

NIA g. Bicycle parking spaces and racks shall be provided 1n an area that doe< not conflict with 
vehicular traffic. Designated \'an/car pool parking, and other facilities for alterna!i ve> lo £ingle occupancy 
1·chic!c us~ shall be provided \vherever possible. 

i'}_f ,\ h. Ju developments \;here links lo 'chools, churches, shopping areas, trails, greenbelts, and other 
public facilities ar~ feasible, or 1vhere a trail connection is reco1nmeudcd in the Comprehen;ive Plan or in 
a !'own Open Space Plan," trail corridor shall be reserved on tbe approved Site Plan for this pu'Jlose_ 

NI A 4. Reserl'at1on of Parkland 
for anj· Site Plan containing residential units, !he Planning Board may require the reservation of parkland 
or payment ofa recreation fee pursuant to To,;rr La1v § 27~-a-(6)_ 

5. Outside Storage 

Any areas for outside storage (including temporary storage nf\vaste n1aterials; storage and di1play of 
nierchandise, supplies, u1achincry and other mal~rial;: and outside manufacture, processing or assembling 
of goods· but excluding areas for parking of registered 1notor vehicles in daily use) shall be shu1;n on the 
site plan and located and screened as follo\vs: 

_ a. !n the HC and or: districts, outside storage areas shall not extend into the area required for a 
building setback from a street line or from the center line of U.S. Route 9, as determined under § 175-
30(1), or from a residential district boundary line. Outside storage shall b~ enclu,ed ( e\cept for necessary 
access drives) by buildings and/or fence>, \\·alls. embankments or evergreen slliUbs or trees so as lo screen 
the storage area fi-om vie1v from any other adjacent lot or any street. In no case shall the height of outside 
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storage exceed the height of the approved .<creening. Screening shall be of a density a< to be at least 75% 
effective 'in scrccn;ng such viC\V, at the time of occupancy, except that \Vhcn evergreens are used, such 
height and density shall be achieved \Vi thin five years after estahlishmenl of tile outside storage area. 

_!}__IA b. Outside storage on properlie; in the HC or OC districts shall not exceed 20% of tile lul area 
located in such di>trict. 

NIA e. In the J\.l District, outside storage areas shall no! extend into the area required for a building 
setback from property line, or a residence district boundary line, and shall not exceed 15% of the lot 
area located in the industrial M District. 

6. Miscellaneous Standards 

~IA a. )luilding> and other facilities shall be designed, located, and operated to avoid causing 
excessive noise on a frequent or continuous basis. 

X b. Drainage of the ;ite shall recharge ground ,,-ater to the extent practicable. ·rhe peak rate of 
surface \Vater fln\ving off-site shall not increase above pre-del'elopmcnt conditions and shall not 
adverse\)' affect drainage oil adjacent properties or public road>. 

~,\ c. Applicable requirements for proper disposal of construction and demolition \\'aSlC shall be 
1atisfied, and any neceosary permits or agreement< for olT-silc disposal sha!l be obtained. 

NIA d. No materials shall be placed belo\\' the finished grade ofa site other than utilities, ;and. gravel, 
Woks, and soi! that arc uncontaminated by any ;olid 1vastc or hazardous 1naterial1_ Materials that \Vere 
previously contaminated and have been reconditioned shall not b" permitted under this Subsection ( e ), 
except that dcconta1ninated 1naterial n1ay be uocd as a base for road or parking lot construclion, provided 
that 'uch decontaminated material does not pollute ground\\'alcr or surface \Valer. 

_!:!!A e. Structur.es shall be luc~ted. co~structcd,_ an.d insulated to .rrevent on-site noise _fro in interfering 
\Vlth the use of adjacent properties. S1m1larly. buildings shall be situated to prevent of! ·Sile noise fro1n 
intruding on ne,,· dcvelopincnt. J\.lethod< for blocking noise shall be used lvhere appropriate, and shall 
include fencing, walls, and natural buffers, such a< berms and landscape planting 'vith trees and large 
shrubo. 

NIA f. Lighting shall comply with the standards in§ l75-40L. 

§!75·68 I~!PLE)IENTAT!ON, RF.VISION, AND ENFORCE~IENT or APPROVE[} S!l'E PL . .\.NS 

A_ \Vithin 6 months after rcccil'tng approval ofa Site Plan, \Vilh or \Vi!hout modillcations, the applicant 
shall submit multiple copies of the Site Plan, as deterinined by the Planning Board, for stamping and 
signing. The Site Plan submitted for stamping shall conform strictly !o the Sile Plan approved by the 
Planning Uoard, except that it shall further incorporate any required revisions or other moditieations and 
shall be acco1npanied by the follo\\'ing additional infonnation 

!. Record of application for and approval status of all necessary permits fro1n l'ederal, State, and 
('ounty officials. 
2_ J)etailed sizing and tin al material spccillcation of all required i1nprovemenl>. 
3. An estimated project construction schedule. If a performance guarantee p11rs11ant to Subsection 
tt is to be provided by the applicant for all or .<ome portion uf the \\'Ork, a detailed site 
improvements cost estimate shall be included. 
4. Proof of payment of the Planning Board's r~asonable rcviC\\' costs. 



5. Upon scamping and signing the Site Plan. the Planning lloard shall for,vard copies of the 
approved Sile Plan lo the Zoning Adn1inistrative Officer and the applicant. The Zoning 
Admini;lrative ()fficer may then issue a Jluilding Perin it. A Ccrlilicate of O"cupancy may only 
be is<ued if the project confonns to all applicable requirement; of the Site l'lan A pprovaL 

B. Performance Guarantee 
No Certificate of Occupancy shall be is;ued until all in1proven1ents sho,v11 on the Site Plan arc installed, 
or a sufficient performance guarantee has been posted for i1nprovcmcnls not yet completed. The 
p~rfonnance guarantee shall be posted in accordance >vilh the procedure.> specified in §277 of the To11"n 
la\v relating to subdivisions. The amount and sufficiency of such perfor1nancc guarantee shall be 
detern1ined by lhc To\vn Board after consultation \Vith the Planning Board, To\vn Attorney, Zoning 
Administrative Officer. other local officials, and its consultants. 

C. As-Built Pinn• and fn•poction of lmproven1euts 
No Certificate of Occupancy shall be granted until the applicant ha' filed a set of as-built plans \Vi th the 
Zoning Administrative Officer, indicating any deviations fro1n the approved Site Plan. The Zoning 
Admini;trative Officer shall be responsible for ensuring compliance ,,·ith the ;]le plan approval and for 
the inspection of site irnprovcmcnts, including coordination \Vi th the T o\vn's consultants and other local 
officials and agencies, as may be appropriate, and shall grant a Certificate of Occupancy upon a !inding 
that the project as built co1nplies in all 1naterial respects 1vith the Site Plan. The Zoning Administrative 
Officer shall also have the a11thority to inspect ~oil mines fur compliance \Vi!h conditions authorized by 
§175-17 .2D throughout the life of the mine. Costs of any required inspections niay be charged to the 
applicant as provided in section §71-3 of the Tn'''" ('.ode. 
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• 
l'ull Enl'fronff/l.!llfa/ ;Jssess111e111 For111 

Purr 1 - Project""'! Settl11g 

Jn,truction• for c:on1pletiug Part l 

Part 1 i> tu be completed hythc applicant or projoel sponsor. Re;pon,e, bccurnc part of tho application for appro>al or fonJi"g, 
arc ,ubJ<Ct <o public ro•i<'I. and En")' be >ubjcc! to IUrthcr \crification 

l "o,llpielc P "11 I ba;cd on information currendy a\·a1lable. If addilioual r<<<dfcb or 1n1 c>tlgatlon 1;-ould be 11eed'd to full) r<<poad to 
<Lny item, please an<'>I er"-' thoroughly as possible baoe<l on current in!Urrnalion; indicate \Yhotl1er n1 ;,sing infonnoliun Juco not o~i"-
or '' not rca,onably a\·oiiable 10 the spunoor. Md, v.hcn po;siblc, generally de,c1 ihe \\'Ork or slu<lic> '>l'hich "·uuld be ncco<.,ary co 
update or fi•llJ do1 elup thrll inlormanon_ 

".pphcanL> opon,or' n1o't co1nploro all itecns in ~eel ion> .'I. & B. In Scction1 C, D & E, lnnst i<en1s conf,\jn an initial quc1tlon that 
molt be an<\\ored either "Yes· or - :-:o-- lf the ""'""' !o the initial que.'1100 ;, '"'{es -. co1npleie lhc oob-qL<c>!ions that follo''- If Elie 
an'"'' to the ini•i•I 'l"'<lio" i> --~o", proceed to the next question S•ction l <>110<1'> !he pro Jee! sp-onsor to iden11fy a11d an.1ch ,1n) 
addition,11 i11forH1oliun Section G requires 1he nan1e and sig<iatu"' of!bc "ppHcanl or project •ponsor to \'Orif)' that the information 
conL•inc<l in Part I;_, accurate and co1nple10. 

A. Projoc< an rt Applioant/Spun>nr Information. 
. - -

:-:ame nf .~ction or Projocl: 

Ri'IOf'JICW '""""""' ''"I"' Sile Plan 
Projeo! L0c"lion (describe_ and anach a general localio<l 111ap): 

Roule 9 
·-

BnofDe,cdption of Prupu>c<l -".ction (include purpo<o or need): 

Ap"hcont " see"<'ng ma1or "'e plan appro'" fo1 • "''"'"B e1ea <or cornrnercial truck parking and 9'or.J~e The ftpphc,nl owns and operotc, a 
commerG'ol Wck repoir and au~ brnly bu;"'"'' <n two parc€1 local€d across Rolf,o g an'.I U "' "'"' extension of 11\al use A wetland P<.C1n.1 '"'" '1e 
require<! for disl"'""'" e 111 the 100 Fool loc.al v.eUand buffor_ A F!oodpla1n ""'"'""'"""I Pecmil ,.,ill be requirO<I for OistLl10ant• "' U'e 100 yeac~oodpla:n 

c 
~a<l1e of .".pplicant•Spon,nr; t J elephonc: 845-2"-0-02&1 

Kev;n Reicnard ~ E-~ fail:, Riv<nlie1vlnd@Hotm01I Cam 
. 

.. -
\ddres>: '.3012 Routo ~ 

City T'(J: Cnld Sonng State: Now York I Zip Code· 1G5 16 
·-

Proje<r ( n11raot {if nul '"me a; >ponsor; gi,-e nanie ond !hlo role): Tolephono: a4.0-2G5-9?.17 

B<dey & \Vrr,son ~urvey1ng & Fo~'"eenng P C 
f,- \fail: g,·,atson@O•<ley-'"'•t•on com .. --

\ddre>>: 
3003 Route 9 

l'ill Pll. Siole. [ /ip l"ollc: 
Cold Spr,cg NowYof1< 10516 

Property (J\\ner {if not same a; spnn,or): Telephone: 845-265-526• 
·-

Riv=M"'v lndustre1> E ·~fail: nvo"'"''"""@holona1L«'m -
".Jdre'-" 

3012Ro,tcU 

Ci tr PO: Stale: I °Zip C0<lc: ~ Cor'l ~,,;,g NcwY01k '"''n - ... 
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C.3. Zonin~ 

' l> lhc oi\c of lhc propo;,;d action localed in a municipal it)' ''ith an adopted zoning la" or ordinance. IZ]Ye,O'\o 
lf Yes. whal io lhc zoning c],;>ilication('l including any applicable over la)' di•triot' 

"' H'"il."la'" Comencol ---· 
.. 

" T' th< "'' pei n11tte<l or allov.«d by a special or cot1di1ionol "'" pennil"! IZl'ie,O'\n 

' T' a zoning chang2 req'12<te<l "' po~ of1ho prupose<l "clion'! OYe,IZJ'\n 
lfYo<. 

' II liat ;, the propo;cd """ 7<Jning for the oito' 

C.4. E.,istin~ comm unit~,,,.,,;,.,,, 

0. In \\·b•l school <lislri,l i> lbe project 01lc localed'' Hatoane Con""' s'"""' ~"l"cl 

" \\"hat pol ice or odl<r P"bli,; prolocliun furcco ocr1·c lhc prujcc! site" 
Putnan1 Counti Sncnff ac" No'' Ya•k S•••o POl<te 

C. \Vhich fire protecrion and 01nergenoy onedical '""ices serve tho project site? 
Nortii H1ghlond Engir.e Co.1 and Ph1l1~s<own Volunteer Aninu<once Co~. 

" \\"hat parks _,orcc the project <ire·> 
I n<onl oC~ Slate Parks 

... 

D. Project Det,.ils 

D.1. Pl'npn<e<l and J'ol<nlj' I llc,'rlOp.llltnl 

' \\'hal " ti1c general nature nf the propo,ed action (e.g .. re<idcntial, in<lustri"l, conuuer<i"l, rccrealiunal; ii" mixed include all 
component,)? Ccmmerc1al 

" ' T ulal acreage of the <ite oft he pro1xi;e<l action'/ 4 529 acres 

" T olal acr2age to be phy>ic,1lly <lisll1rbed'! °"' acre.< 

' Tola! acroa~e (projocl oilc and anr cuntjguoo; propertie') 01\"ned 
ur cunlrullcd by the applicant or project 'pon<nr0 0% ··--- acre> 

' lo the prupoocd action an oxpan<ion of an exis11ng prnjoc! or <JSe'? IZ]Ye,[Jl\-o 
'- ll Y cs_ what i• tlio approxi 'note pe"'<ntoge of the proposeJ cXp•nsiun and 1dcntjfy !he unil' ( e.g , aci es, niile>, hollsing oE>il>, 

<quare feol)'! % " \:niL<: ''"'s ,, ls tho prupo;cJ action a >ubdi,•i<inn, or doe' it include a subdi,·i>ion'! DYeslZNo 
If Ye,_ 

' Puf)lo'e or type of 'ubdi; i;ion'! (e.g., "''idcnlial. indu>trial comn1ercial; if n1ixcd, specif}• 'l pes) 

" J, a clu>lor con>cf\ ation la)"OU! proposod" DYesllL'>o 
111. '\umber of lot< proposed" 
,,. \ finiinu1n a1Hi cna~io1uni prupo>cd Jut >JLc>'' '.\linimum ilfaximoin 

c. II.ill the pmpo<ed action bo oon><r«Ctod in cnultipl< ph"seo? DYe;IZJ',o 

' Tf'.-o, an11cjpoted period 0f COrk\tru,Lion· ' 1nn11!h< --
ii II '{ c.<: 

• To•al nunih2r of phase5 onlicipaleJ --
• \nticipate<l conorne"ce1u,nl d"lc of phase I (including dcmolition) nin111h yoar -
• \oticipaleU cornplelion dale ul linal pha>c nionlh ycor 
• c;eneroll)' d<>cr1bc connccl1on> or rclallunship-' an1ong pha.<e,_ including all) con•ingencie, >1herc prugrc>> ol one pha'e may 

Jet ermine liming ur duration of future pha.<es: ------ .. ... 

. .. 

.. 
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' Docs tho project include"°''" r<e<1dential u,e,o 0Ye,IZ)Xo 
Tf'{es >ho\Y nun1her; of units propo>ed. 

One ran\llv T>10Farnilv ·rm,e Fa1nilv ~lulli2le rornil; (!Our \!!: murol 

lnilial Phase 
'<t completion 

of all phases 

g. Doc> !he prupo;cd action inoludc nc\\ non-rc>idcnl1al con>Lruction (inoludiHg cxpan>ion>)'.' 0YoslZl1'o 
JI '{os, 

i_ l'ntal 1u11nberofs1ruc[U<es 
ii Jli1nonsions (i<l foel) of large;t propooed slrucnore: height: vddtl1; ond - .. length 

1iJ .'\.ppruxirnalc cxlcnl of building >pace lo be hcrllcd or cooled. ·-·· - - ... sqoare feot 

' nn,,, tho prnpn;2d acnnn include oon,trucrinn or ~!her activities that ,,,;11 r;::,ult in the in1poundmcnl of an)' 0'1:-colZINo 
liquid>, such as croation of a \\Ofer >upply, rese•voir, pond, lake, """'"' lagoon or other storage·> 

![Yo;, 

' Purpose uf lhc 1mpuundmcnt: 

" If a 'Yater in1poundn1ent_ the principal 'nurce nf the 1vatcr: 0 Ground "'a-tcr D Su~la;.;--"' ale~ >lr~arn> 00lhcr specif) . 

- ---- .. ------
iii_ !! ulhcr lhfill \\atcr. 1den!il)' the type ur 1mpoundcd·cunlaincd li<1uiJo and I heir source. 

·-··-- ----

" ,\ppro~in1ate "'" of •he propos<rl i•npnu11dn1ent ,-nlume: nnllion gallons: ,urfacc area: acr'> 

' Llirnen;iocl> of tho prupo>cd d•m or irnpounding >lrucoire: l1e1glit; length 
'i_ Cun>lrucliun method materials lur !he prupu,cd dfil!l ur i1npoundln~ <lruclure (e.g . earth fdL rock, "·ood, ooncrete ): 

.. .. 

ll,2, l'rojoct Opcr•tious 

' Doc> lhc prupu>ed acliun include ""Y cxta1 alion, 1nirllng. or Jrodging, duriug corr'1n•ct;o11, opera!inn<, nr hnth' 0Ye.<!2l:\o 
(:\ol including general <ite prepararinn_ gradjng ur in,lallaliun ol ulililico or foundallon; "here all exca;·a1ed 
onarorial> will ren1aiti onsilel 

IfYco; 

' \\liar i< tho purpn.<o of tho ox ca\ ation or dredging' - -

" Ho'' 11111ch inaterial {including rc<ck, earlh <edimenl<. otc_) ;, prup<»cd tu be rcn1u•cd from the site'? 

' Volurno (speoifi lO<l> or cubic _,ards)' -· 

• 01er "'hat duralion oftjmc'! ---- . -·--
1i1 Do"onbo nature and characteristics oJ ma!onal> tu b" '°'""' aled or dredged, and plans 10 use, n1a11age or diJpose nf them_ 

.. -
---- -

]\'_ \\"ill the= be unsitc dc1;atmng or prucc>>ing of OXCa\ ale<l utalerials? 1_J\"es0'>:o 
lfye<,de<cnhe_ 

-

' ll'hal j; lite tolal area to be dre<lged or exca1·ated'' -· 
acre_, 

" \\hal i> lhc n1aximum area tu be ''urkecl al ony one •inie" - -- ·-- acre_, 

\\liar '"nuld ho the n1axi1nu1n depth nf exca\·ation or dred~ing" ' feel "" 
'"' ll'ill the exca,·a1io<l r<~llire blast hog> 0Yos0'io 

" SunwiariLe <ilo reclou•alion goal;; an<l plan: -· ----

... --- -- -

" \\ nuld tl1e pmpo>ed action cau<e nr re<ult in all<ratiun uf incroa>c or dccrcaoc in oiLe uf, or encrooclunenl IZ!Ye<01'o 
in10 ""Y exi;li<lg \\'el loud, \\,\lerho<l;-, shoreline, h'och nr adjacent area? 

lfYc<: 

' Jdcnlif}· !he \\Cli<llld ur \\dlcrbutl) 'lhich 11·onkl bo affec<e<l (br "''"''' \\ "''' index nun1her, '"etla11d map nun1bor or geographic 
dc>cnptiun): fi101' °'" IUC.dl 1ve1IOl\il' l•n<ts [<=tC<! en !no si!e __ Grading in tlle 'Ne~and butler lS ant1c1palod 1"--"'!!!DY• •"•ling 'to<krn'E?I rl;;ho> 

gcoo;oB "''I"" r•"""'l ''"" ""'"'l•t1o<l or landscaµc 'crccn."g treos and 00'.!~".'""" of d"bursed area' 
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" fJe<onhe ho'' the pro]'OJ<d ,1ction \\'Oulrl ,1ffect 1hat \Yaterhnrly or \\'etland, e g exca,·011011, fill, placen1ent of stnoclures, or 
alteration of channol;, bo1tk< and shor<line>. lE1dica1e O>.lenl of acti,•i1ie;, alterations and additions in square fttt ur acre>: 
The d1stu!bangi ;s j~m~oro!'i on~ '.'1111 b~Uor ~~nno !ho lim1j~ Qf Jh2 o<i~~ng DOrking ilrl>O romQVO ~IQQkD1i;iQ Q~t![tS__am! res_tQ[e 
areas of 1mper-1tous §L!_rf_ace _!_q_ nori_:1mpe_r-tlq'!§_l•_nfl_•c~~~Q_ area_ 

--- - ---------
------------- ----

111 \Vill the pr~p<is2d actlon cau<e or re<ult in rl1<turha11ce to l><lt101n <e<lin1ent>? O\'<'>!ili'\U 
It \-c_,_ dc,cnho: ---- - - ---

iL' II ill the proposeJ ac!1un catt>C ur result in the dc1lrucl1un or rcmu' al ol aquatic ,·oge!ation" 0Yesbll~-o 
lfYc,; 

• acre< uf aquotio ''gctallun prupo;cd tu be rcmu' cd -- - ---
• expe<!ed aorcogo ur aquatic \'cgctation rcn1aining aRer proieot con1ple11nn· -
• purp<»c or proro_;ed r•mo1-al (e.g. beach cleorjng, in,-a'" e 5pecies conlrol, boat acoe;;); -

----
• propo,erl 1ne1hod of plocn rerno;al: -
• if cheu1ical'herb1cidc trcatn1cnt "ill be u>cJ, opcc1Iy product(s)· ---

' Describe fill)' proposed reclamation ·miriga!i0n follo1Ying disturhance: -
All ar€as tllat a1e d1S\urt>e<f "111 be reS[ored 1111h :opsa1I. seed and mulcn or tree P""'"'" -

o. I\ ill the propo•ed acl1on U>C, urcrcalc a"'"' dcn1and for \Yater? OYc>llJNo 
lfYe.: 

i_ Total anticipated \\-,iter 1Vioge,.de1nand per day: gallon_; day 
i1 \\-1 ll 1he propo•od action obl"in "'\'r frum an cxi>\jng public 11·atcr supply? 0Ye,~o 

TfYe;: 

• ~air1< ur d1>lrlcl or '""ice >rca· - --- -
• Doo, the cxi;LLn~ public \\Oler _,uppl) have capacity to <e"e the pmpnsal·? 0\-csO'\o 

• l> lhe project site in lhc cxi>lin~ district' 0Yos0'\o 

• f, expan>jon of the di;tricl needed'' 0Ycs0'\u 

• Do exi.<ting lines 3er' e lhe pro_iecl site-! 0Ye>D:c\u 
"1. II ill line c~lcn>ion \\'ithin an cxi,ting district he n•c<Jsary to supply the project'' 0Yesc:N'o 
IJYcs: 

• De<crihc extensions or capacity <xp.ln>10no propu>cd tu '"" c thi> project· -
---

• Sonrce(s) ol ouppl)' lor the di,trict ____ ---
IL ls anc\\ 1vator 'upply di_;nict or <<f\ice aroa proposed 10 be fanned tu ocr1·c lhc projcol s110" 0 Ye•O'-.o 

ff, '{c<: 

• AppHc•nl'>pon,or !Or no11· di>lrlct: 

• Llale applicdtiun >Ubmiltcd or anticipated ------ ----
• Propo>cd source(s) of <upply for "''' rlisiricl' --

' 11· a public \Yater '"PPIJ- \\ill not be used. describe plan> lo pro;1dc \\otcr ,upply Wr1heprnJ•ol: -
-

,I, Jf11·ater Slipp!)' 11·ill be !Toni \Yell< (public or pri1-atej, what is the 1naxin1un1 ptunping capacity gallon> 'nnnul< 

0 \\-ill the p1 opo<ed aclion generate li<1uid wa>lc>'' D'tos!ili'\o 
irr-,," 

' l 010! OElticipotcd li4uid \\·a;tc generation per day· g.ollons·day ------

" :c\aturc ul liquid '"a''"-' to he ~en orated(< g <•11i1ary \\'O>le,,,uer, inJu;lrirll; iJ combinatjon_ do,cribe all con1pn11onts a<1d 
approx1mat< 1·olun1e< nr proportions of each): -

- - - ----
- -

in_ \\-111 the prnj){)Jed ,101ion HSc on) cx;,1in~ public 11 aotc\\·atcr treatment facilitie_,, 0Yc<O'\o 
IFYe.>: 

• :c\an1c ur wa>lc\\ator trcatn1cnt plant to ho u'ed -- - --
• :c\omc uf di;trict - - --
• Doo> !be cxis11ng ''"-<te\\·ate' creatn10111 planl ha; o cap,\city to ser1 e the pro1ccl~ 0Yo>CJ1.;u 
• '' the prnje<t ,;te in the e~isti"g ,lislrkfl 0Yc;[):;.;u 
• I< ex ran< inn of the di,tricl needed'.' 0Yc,[]:;.;u 
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• Du c~•-'l1ng 'C\\CT line' serve tho proicct 'itc0 Dl"c,O:c\o 

• \\-ill a lino oxt<nsion l\iohin an existing district ho n<cos<ary to sen·o the project? DYc.10'\n 
]fy-,,, 

• Dc,cribc c;.lcnotun; or c•pacily cxpano1on; propoocd lo >er:e thi; proiecl: 

------
. - . 

ff II· ill a """ waotc»"!'r (0011·oge) lroaln1,ul di,.ricl be fDnnod 10 ser>o The project site" DYe.1~;\n 

II"'{<>= 

• ,.\pplicant 'pnn>nr for nc1Y di>tnct: -
• Date applicatlon _;uhnll~ed nr anticipated_ -
• ll'l>al j, !he recoi' ing \\'1tor for the \V"-''"''"''' d1<charge0 _ 

' Jf public facililico \\'ill nol be "''"· J"'cribc plan; 10 pro' i<le "·a<te\\al<r treatone111 for the proiect, including ,pocif)'ing propo,cd 
recc1\ ing \\a\cr (name and cla>.>illc·al1un ;r ,urface Ji,ch,rge or d'scribe subsurface d;;po<al plan<): 

-- -
·-· --

V'- Dc>cnbc ""Y plan• ur designs to cap•urc_ recycle or'"'"" li<1ui<I '-'OSie: -
- --

-

' 11·111 lhc prupo>cd acl1on d1.>lorb mu"' lhau one '''"' arl<l c1 'ate <tonn\\-oter runoff_ either fron1 ne\; point 0Yc>IZJ:-;o 
outtrcc, (i.e. dilchc,, pipe>, >'-'dlco. c!lrbs, gollers or other concentrated fin''" of ,torm;vatcr) or non-point 
•oorce (i c_ <heel fiov•) during conltruction or po>l con>lrucl1un'I 

jfy,,. 

' J !011• rnuch i1nper,·ioos surfoce "ill the projoct cre.1te in ''laiion to total <ize of project parcel'' 
__ Squaro l<:ct or __ acre> (impervious SHrfaco) 
__ Square f2ot or __ acres (Jlarccl >i<c) 

" fJescrihe types of11e''" roint '''"'""' -
-- --- -- - --

ni \Vhere \\ill the '!orm1;-ator runolf be dircclcd (i.e. un->i<e ;<unnwaler 1naJlageine11t facility '<truoture<, adjacent proper11c" 
gro11nd1vater, on-site >tnface \\ oter or off·>ll< <urfacc \\atcr:.)'' 

-
-

• If to 'urlOce water;_ idcnt1f)' rccc1;-in~ \\'dlcr bodie; or \\ti land>: -
---- --

--

• \\"ill olormv.atcr runulf llow tu adjoccnl properties? O'ic;O:\u 

'" Doe< tl1e propo<ed plan minimi?c in1pcr; iuu; ><Lr lace,, uoc pcrvious <Ualerials or collect and re-use storm,\ater" 0Yc10:-;u 

f. Does the propo5e<l ac!ion incl'1de, or ,,,11 it u<e on-<ito, one or more >Uurcc> uf oir crnissions, incl'1<ling fuel IZIYe<O'-lo 
combu,\\un, \\O>lc incincrotiun_ ur u1her pro,e;,es or operatlon<0 

TfYe<, idontify: 

' _\lo bile sources d<Jring proj<ot operation< (e.g., hca1 y c4uipmcnl_ llcc! or Je]j;eri vel1iclos) 

H Large ""''" are 001.,orcd •o the "'e ond mo,~d from the 5'te ro the bus;nes5 "' ""' Rou•• 9_ __ 
ii Stationary· suurcc> during cun>lruction (e.g., po,Yer g'nerati(ln, 'truotural heating, batch plRnt, cru>hc.,,;) 

-
Jil Stationari• <ourcc< during operation> (~ g , pro cc"' cmi>>ioH>. lar~c boilers. ole<rric g'noration) 

-

" \I ill ani air '"""'ion <ou1·ce< nan1ed in D 2 f(aOO;cJ, Tcquirc a :\Y S!al< .'\.ir Regislrntion, Ii.- facility Pem111. D'{e,IZl:-;o 
or J·erieral Cle.111 ,\jr lot Ti1le T\; or TLtle \; Pennit? 

lfYeo: 

' !o lhc prujccl >ii< lutal<d in an _'\.ir quality non-a'1.1in1nent area> ( ·lr<a mu!incly or pcriu<l1call;- lililo lo me<l 0Ye;0\o 
ambient air quality >tandards IUr oll ur >omt parl> of !he ye.1rj 

" In add11ion lo <mi;<inn• a_; calculated in lhc applic<1lion. ihe projeot \\'ill generate: 

• Ton< year (short lon') or C.rboo Diu~tde (("(11 \ 

• . ___ Ton< year (short tons) ol ":\itrou> O~ido (:-;00) --
• Ton<. year (•hort tons) of Perlluorocarbc•n> (PF Co) 

• !'on'-') ear ('hort tons) ofSulfur flc;,alluuridc (SF,) 

• _ I ""''l ear (•hort toos) of Carbon Dio~idc cqu1,·alcnl uf !lyJrulluurocarb-ons (! IJ'("s) -- -
• Ions. l '"" (short ton') ofHa?ardoLL' -\ir Pollul.inl> (!l 'U'o) 
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111- \\'ill the propos<<l action produce noi'e that "ill o~cccd cx1>ling omb1cnt <tOi<e Je,cls durillg co11struction, D>-csli'l"\:o 
upcr>1\ion, or bu11i·: 

If yes: 

' l-'ro\•i<le derail< including 'ourcc,, time ot day anJ Juralio": 

-

ii_ \Viii the propn<od action remove c~i>ling nollorol barriers that could act a' a nuioc barncr vr scrc€n'/ DYc,DNo 
!lescribe: 

.. 

" \\"ill the proposed oc<ion ha>e outdoor lighting0 0Yc;li'J~o 
lfye,· 
i I lescrihe •oui c'( ,), lncatlnn(-,)_ height ol li;.lurc(> >, Jirec1ioit "in1, and prox11nity to near,·,\ occupicJ ;\rLLclures: 

ii. IVill pro]'o_1,d actlon remo\'c cxi,ting natural barri<rs that oo<Jld act"' a light barrier or ,crccn'.' 0'{o<li'l1'o 
Lle;cribo: 

----

"' Lloes tile proposed action ha>c the potential lu prud\ICO odor' for nioro than one hour per da~'! D'{c<~'-'o 

lfl' co, dc,cribc possible ;o""''· j}<ltO>ltial frequcnc)' and dL>ralion of odor <Ll1i<<iu11<. and pro~imity to ncarco\ 
occupied >lruclurco: ---- ---- ·---

·-- - - . 

.. 

' \\-ill the propn<od action incluJc an) bulk ;;torage of petroleum {combincJ capacit; of oYor I, I 00 ~allons) 0Ycsli'l:\'o 
or chen1ical products 185 gallons in abov< ground storage or any amount in underground storage·? 

lfYc>: 

' Product(>) lo be >lured --· . -
ii. \'olume(<) ___ per uni! time __ (• g, n1onth )'Oar) 

"' Gou<rally, describe the pmp<J,cd ,tor•gc 1:ic1litie>:_ 

q. \\'ill the proposed "ctoon (commercial. industrial filld recro"!jo11al project> only)'"" pe>licicle< (i o., herhicido'> D>-cs li'JNo 
in_,ceticidc>) during coHSlrllclioOl or operation° 

ifYos: 
i Lle;crihe proposed treatment(>): 

-
... -

- -
. .. 

ii \\"ill the nro ;cd actjun us< !Jneoralod p.,,, \ fana 0 crncnl Ptaclicos I D 'i'e< O'-'io 
r. \\·ill lhe pn:iposed action (comn1crcial or induotrial project<; only) in\·olvc ur re~niri: the '"""agemont or Ji;po>al D Yes li'J);o 

ol 'ohd wa>lc (excluding h"?ardou• n1atcnal>)' 
If'{,, 

' Jlescrihc any >olid wa>tc{>) lu be genera1ed dunng construction ur opor,llion of 1he facility: 

• Constn•ction· ton> per _ (u<0if oftin1e) 

• Oper•tinn: ton> per . .. (u<li\ ofti•n<) 

" Dc<cnbo ""Y propo>al< for ""-<ite 1ninin11za1lon_ recycling or ''"'" ~f materials to ave> id di,pc»al •\S <olid \Y:L<tc: 

• Con>lru<ltun: 

-
• Opcr•tiun: . 

iii l'rnpo,ed di>pu<al mc!hod,. faciliti<> for 'ohd """-'te gcncralc..J un-;i1e· 

• Cnns!ruclion: ---
- . --

• l!petation: . 



s. l Joos tho propo,ed action inch><le co11,1niction or niodificatiun of o s.:ilill l\'a<lc rna<logemcn! facility'.' D Ye> ill "u 
lfYc,; 

' Type of n1anage111e11t or hondling Of\\asto propo;e1I for tho silo (c.g . r<C}Cling or lransfcr S!d!iun. cornpo>ling, landfill_ ur 

other di>pooal acti; itic<). 

" _.i,_llticipa!c<l ra!o ol <l1>pooaL·procco>;ng: 

• Tono n1onth, if transfer or other non·comhu_;tion 'them1al trcannent, or 

• T ons·linur, if combustion or tliermal treatn1e•ii 
iri Tflandllll, antlcipated ;ito life: 

~ l """' 
t. \\'ill the propoocJ ac!ion at !he site in\olvc the commercial gen oration_ tr<atn1ent, >tornge, or di>posal ofholardous OY osilJ'\.u 

\1-a,lc" 
lf'{c<: 

' '\.acne(>) of all haLar<lou; 11a1tco or con.,ti!u,·n!' tu ho generated, handled or 111a11aged a( f,1cility: 

- -- - -
~ 

" Gen,rally do<oribe proceoses or ,,,;, iliC> in1 ul• in" ha:<drdou> "as!os or constituent>: 

--- -
-- --

'"- Spcc1i)' amount to he handl'd or generated ton< 1non•h 
iv_ Describe any prnpn<al> for on-Sil" n1ininoi,,11 ion, r<C}Clin_~ ur rcu>c ufh.,arduus constituon•s: ----

- ~ 

- ---- -~ 

0Yes0:\o v \\'ill any hazardou.< ,,-a;res he dispo;ed al an ex isling olToi!c hrlL&dous ""'tc Jae1lity' 
If'{ os: pm1·ide nan1e and localion of faoilil) : 

~ 

~~ 

lfNu: dc;cribc propn.1cd managen1ent of any 11a?ordous l\asle5 \\'hich \\ill nul be ocn! !o a hii7.ardou< ''"-'te facility· 

- -
~ 

-
E.1. I.and nsos on and surroun<liog lhe project site 

--- . - " 
o. E.'-.ioting land u;es 

i Check all"-''-' tilat ooc"r on, adjoining and"""' !he pro Jee! >1(0_ 
D \;rhan D !ndH>!ridl 121 Cummcr.:ial 121 R.:-'idontial (>11h11rb.>n) D Rural {non-farm) 
121 Fore>! 0 .-\.gnculturo D \quatic D (ITiler(specifi)- ----

ii_ Jt nnx of use,<. getlerall) Jescribo: 
TC.o prcjO(.I ''le kQnls Ro1de 9 aod ttiere are generally C>1Sl1ng caniniorc,al "'"' nn'1;, Ofld 5oulh on both SIOeo of Roule g_ Thero ara atong "'"l;ug 

'""<Jont,al uses on Route 9 to tho so"th and '"'' oil ~au:e g lo lhe oe>I end west To tne east oftlle "le tllore arc forested "'~'' 
~ ,, Lond uses and co\·crl)p<> un lhe prniec1 '1te_ --

Land uoc or (_'urront .-'i.crcagc _.,!\or ( 'ila<lgo 
co,-er!J pe _-\.crcagc Pmject ('on1ploiion (_-\.~re>-'·) 

• [(oad>. building>, an<l other pa\ ed or imperviou> 
surface> '°" ""' -0_ 1; 

• l ore>le<l 1 94g 1 949 0 --
• /\lcatl0w;, gra.,<land< or bru,hlo'1d; (non-

agriculniral, iuch1din" ab>rndoncd ogricullural) 
0 85 '° -o 1'i 

----
• ... gricultural 

(lilcludc> ocli\ e orcl1ard<, field, gree<lhou>e elc. l " 0 0 

• ~01rface \\alcr fcd!urc> 

(lak<>, "-un<ls, >lrcam>. ri\ '"- etc.) " " " -
• \1-e;Jonds (fresh"'"!cr or lid•l) 0.67 0.67 0 - -
• l\on-vcgctated (hare rock, eo~h or fill) 0 " " --• Ulher 

Dt>ctibc: 
~- " " " -

'" -
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c. l< 1he project ,;te pre1,ntly "'"' hy ine1nbe1 < of the oon1munity IDr public r.:croalion' 0Ye;0-..o 

' lf Ye>: explain: 
-

d_ . .\re there any faoil1!ie_; ion ing children, the elderly, pcupl< 11·ith di>abilili<> ( o.g . schools, llo<pilol<, lioen<ed 01-ei!;l!Xo 
clay care center.1, or group home<) v.oithin I 5GG foot ol the project >ilc'/ 

![Yes, 

' Identify F aoilitic< 

- ---- --
-

--

' Docs the project oitc .:unlain"" cxi>ling <lain·? 0Yosl;tl',o 
If Ye< 

' I lilne11sio11s oftl1e dain and in1poundmcn<: 

• L)acn hoigJ11; feel 

• L)arn leElglh; Jee! 

• Sur!ace arcd- acre_, -
• \'olunic in1poundcd gallon' (JR acre·fccc 

" JJanl's existing ha7.>rd ol:c;<ificatlon -
iii Pro\1de d•lc and SllEllillJri<e re;ul<s ofl:c;t inJp,ction: 

----- - ---

f_ Has the projcot >ilc c\ er been uocd "' a ruunicipol. co111n1ercial or indu,trial solid ''"'le rnan;gerncnl D1cilil}, OY-e.11;tl'<o 

or do<< the pmjoct .<itc odjoin propl'II) 11hich ;, 11011·, or ""' a< one t1n1e, u_,,d "-' a _;olid \\»le rnlilldgccncnt f;ci!il} '! 
lfYc>: 

; Ha_' the fac1lit)' been furmally closed'/ Qy-,,0 Xo 

• If ye.<. c1lc >ourcc~'docurncnlalion: ----
ii [Je;crihe the locatlon of the proiccl sit.: n:laEi> c tu Ehe bo<indari•> oftl10 <olid ''"'"' management l•cilil) : 

------ - - -

- - - - - -- - - -
iii Do<cnh' an) deYelopmont con>lr•1ni> due \o lhe prior solid'""-''' actiYillcs· ----

-- -
DYesliZ!:-.:o g. !lave haar<lous ,,.-as1es bee11 generat<d, treated lill<llor di;p0ocJ of at Ehe site. or doe< the project ,;1c adjoin 

properly 11hich i> nu<1 or 'l'M at one •i•n• "''d to commerc1all)' tn:ol. ;Eore O<ld·or O;Jpo<e of h=irduu> "a>\c'' 
lfYos: 
1 Descdbo \YOS!o(s} hanOlcd and "a.<!c n1onagcmcn! deli' ilies, inch1ding approxjmaEe lin1c 11·hcn •c!i' ilic, o"c11rrod: 

" \>ntential contan1ination hiotory. Ila> lh<r< been" ropoitod 'P'll at the propo,cd project oile, or I"'' o Oll)" O\"e,!;ll Xo 

recnedial octio11s been conducted at or adJaccnl lo tlic proposod site0 

IfYc>: 
;_ I< any portion of !he >1lc holed on the :;..'Y ~IJFC Sp;11, lncidonl> d"tabo<e or Ln,·iron1n,ntal S"' 0Yc<(]',u 

llen1ediation databa_'c' Check ,u lhol •ppl). 
D Y c> - Spill; Jncide1\E> database Pro,ide flf(; TTJ numhor(sr - --
D Y c> - Environmcncal Site Rernediation dataha.>e Pro>ide Ill(' II l nu1nher(<): 
0 'either database 

" If,;,_, ha< been subicct ofRCR_-\ currccli'" ,\cci\ itie<, d<,,cribc control rnca>uros. 

·-- - ------ -
-

iii J, lhc prujecE 11 illlin 7,111111 1<ct ,,fan\' site in the ', YSDEL- Eu• ironn''"'"l Site l~en1edia11on databd>c·_' DYe;i:zi>-:o 

I! )'C>. pru>i<lo DEC ID nt<uober(s)· - --

i;·_ If yes to (i), (ii) or (iii) abo>e, dcocnbe '""'"" <talu< of sit<(,)· 

-

-
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' 

- ----·-~ 

' [, lhe projeol sil• '"b_jecl to an i11sli•ulional conlrol lllniling pruperty u>c>·' Ov._,O'\n 
• Jf ;e;, DLC ;ilc ID number 

• Describe the type of in,t1tutio11af mntml fe g , deed re•t1 iction or ooso•n<nl ); - --
• Descrihe any '1<e li1nhalio11s: --- --
• Dcscrihe any engineering controls: --
• II-ill the projec1 affect the uJ>lilutiunal ur engineering controls in plaoc0 OYe>D~o 
• Explain ---- --

-

-
l:.2. :'\•lural R""ources On or "'car P1·ojcct Site --- -
•- \\l1at ;, tho a,·erage dep1h lu bedrock on lhc project >itc0 , 6 feet 

b .. <\.re thor~ bedrock outcroppings on lhe pro_iec1 si1e·! OYesllJ'>u 
T fY ''· "'i1at proportion of lhc <ilc i> cornpri;cll or bedrock nulcropp1ngso ----- •)', 

c. Prcdum1nanl soil typc(s) P''"'"' on project <ite: C"""'"" L nom 49 ',(, 

Leicester Loam 17 "lo ----
uoorllle.i1> J4 o/o ------

-

" \I hal i> lhc a'crage depth to the ''"''' tahlc on tlie proje<t ;ile! A'crage. ' Jcct 

< llrain-,;·ge SIJl!IS of project oitc soih:lll \ii ell Drain,d: 49'Voofsile 
Ill \ f0doi ately \\ ell llraine<l: 04~0ofoitc 

Ill Poorly Dr,H1CJ 17o/oofsito 

; .~ppro,in1ate proportion or prop'""d aclioo >ilc 11 ilh slopes llJ Q. I 0°/o· 56 ·~or oi1e 
D 10-1_;•.;,: - 'lo of >itc 
Ill 15'1\, or grcalcr: 44 'J-Oof,ite 

--
g .• A.re !here any unique geologic fe,,nores on tloe project silo'' 'uYc,J;Z]No 
lf'{e.<, de<crihe: -

----- - -h_ Surface \\atcr feature<. 

' Doc< any portion oftlie project ;ite cool•in 11cllaodo or other \\·atorbudie_, (including stl~nin•, rivers, !llY-c>D'-'o 
pond> or l•k•sJ.' 

" Jlo any 11ctlands or other \Vaterhodies adjo;n the project ;ite'/ !llYooO'<o 
TfYes to eidocr, or 11, contin~c lfI\-o, -'kip to E.2.i_ 

iii -Ir< any urthc \\'ctlaJJds ur \\atcrliodio< \Vithin or adjoining th• project >i!c rcgulateJ b)' any federal. JllYesO\u 
''"'" ur local agenc)'

0 

'"- Fur each idontlfied reglllated 11•etlnn<l anJ watcrbuJ)' on the project >ltc, prn\•ide the foJIO\Ying infor111aliun: 

• Strea1ns: \arnc Cl">>ifiealion -- --- --• Lakes or Pond . .: '-ia11ie (]a,,ificatio11 - -• \Veda11d<: :\orne loc,1 W€!larid .'\ppruxirnalo SiLc O 67 acres 
• \Yet land C:o. (;f regulated b)' D[C) 

' Ire ani of1he abu1 c 'later budic> li>ted in tho mo't rcocn1 oomrilation of'-. YS \\alcr ~ualit) impaired Oy-,,0....:0 
'>dlcrl>utl1c>0 

Il ye>_ TillTilO of iinpairerl ''"''' body ·bodies antl baoi> !or il>!iog a; impaired -

-
' Is tho project ;ite i11 a designated l· lc•od\\a) '.' 0Ye,~o 

- -
' Is lho proj,et 'ite in tho JOll-yoar l loodplain': J;Z]Yo,O"o 

- -
~- l> the project .<ite in th2 'illO·yo,1r l· loodplain': !Z]•i:-esCJ"o 

··-"-
' ls tho project >ite localed O\·er, or inHnediately adjoining_ a pnmary_ principal oi <ole <oliroe aq1Hf<r'! !Z]Ye,CJ';o 
Jf'{'" 

'- '<aoneofaquifer: Pnncipal Aqu1for 
- - -

-
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m. !dontily tho prcdon1inant ''1ldli!C opcci<> Iha! oc,t<py or use the prnj<ct <ite· 
b"d' ''"'" '""'""'"'"'' """""" door -- -- - -

""" """"'" - --

n. floes the project site contain a de,igna!ed significant nalural comrnonil} 'I lii'l>-csCJ';u 
It Yeo: 

i Dc1cribc the habi!aUcumn1unil)' (conopo;ition, funclion, and ba'i' for do,1gna!ion): 
Appslacllion Q,k-H'Ckocy Fo'•''· O•'-T""" l ree rorost, cnosonu• o,~ rorest -

- - --

" Source(;) of de>Criplion or e, alua<ion: NYSDEC Enl'ironrnenlal Resnu'"" Mo"""' -
iii Extent or community habiral: 

• Currently: "" acres 

• Follo\\ing con1plc!ion oJ project a;; proposed: "" acre, --
• (io1n or In'' (indi.::ate - or·): "" acr<.' -

" Doc, proJccl >lie cunlain an) >pccics of piant or ani1nal that i< li•tod br the !cdcral go1·cm1ucnl or [:;{<j 03 lll'{e,O>lo 
endangered or threatened_ or due> it contau1 an) aro,is identifier! as habirat for an cnda:ngcrcd or thr~atcnc..J opc .. i<>-.' 

JfYes: 

' Spe,ie< ;md li•llng {e,,dan~ered or !h1eatencd): -----
Nortl\orn lon9-e•'"" Bat 

- - - ---

- - -

•· Does the project site contain any -'pec1es ol plan! ur anirnal Iha! is lisle cl by J\'YS a' mre_ or a-' a 'pccic' ol lll\=.soe:o 
>pccial concern'? 

If Yo> 

' Species ond listlng: --
NOi• EnglaOO Cononta1I 

q. ls the project 'ite or adjoining area currcnll)' u;ed for h'1nting, 11 app1ng, fi•hing or ;hell fioh1"g'I QYe,ill'lo 
lf yo3, give a brief de<cnpt1on of ho\\' tho prupostd aclion n1a;- affect 1hat u<e: ---

-
- -

R.3, Do<ignated Public Resource> On or 'ic•r Projeot Site 

a_ I> tho project >itc, or fill)' portion of it, looated in a designated •griculturo! di•1riot ce~ified pur<uant to 0Yc>0"o 
,\gnrulture and \!arkcl> La" __ -\rticl~ 25-_-\_-\, ~ection )01 and 30~? 

lfYe" provide county plus di,rrict namc'numbcr: ---

b. A.re cigricultural lands consist;llg ofhighly pruducti1 c wils pre;eut? OYe;ll}'\o 
i IfY c>: acreage(>) on proje<t oite'I 

1i Source(<) of <oil rating{>): -

--;::-Doe; ohe project,;,., conrain all or part ol, or i> ii >ub;t,~Lli,1lly contiguou' to, a rcgi'1crcll :\ational o~-.,ill"o 

"""""I Lrll1J1ttork'! 
lfYcs: 

' Nature of1hc natural landn1ark: 0 Biological t'o1nn1unity D Geological fcalurt 

" Pro' id~ b<ief d'scriptlon of landmark, incluJ1ng , •h>e> [,,hind de<ignation arid approximate '''" <Xleclt. 

- -- - -

" L< lhe projecl ,;10 localed in ~r due> ii adjoin,> <tate li<ted Critical En,ironmcntal -'r.rca'I O\"e,lllI->o 
lfYe<: 

' l'J,,->.. oa1ne· -- -- -

" !Josi> for d<>ignationo ---. - - -
iii Dcoign•lin~ ag<nc; and dato: - ----

-
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' P<les lhe proje<t site contain, or is it sub5'antiall}' oonli~"'"" lo, a buildin&, archaeolagiral sire, or district 0 Y"4ZJNo 
''hich is Ii, led on lhc Natio11al or ~tate Register of tli•loric Place,, or that has been derenniued by the (·on1,.>issioner of the NYS 
Office of Parks, Recreation ond Historic Preservation to be eligible thr listing on the State Register of Historic Places0 

If\' es: 
;_ Narure ofhistoricl•rchacological resource: 0.-\rchaeological Sile Of!istoric Building or District 

ii_ Name: --
iii, Brief description of attributes 011 1vhicl1 li•ti,13 is boseJ: 

f. Is lhc project site_ or any portion of ii, loented in or udJaccnt to an area designoted "-' <ensitive fl1r O\'c>lil!No 
archaeological 'ilC> on 1he N\' Stale Historic Pre,erva•io'1 (Jffi'e (SHPO) archaoological site inventory'.' 

g. Have addilional archaeological o' historic s;lc{s) or n:sourccs b<cn identified 011 the projoct •ile? O\'cs!ZfNo 
\[Yes: 

f_ lJescribe !"'•Sible rcsource(s): 
,;_Basis for ideutific•lion: . - -

h. ls the proje<t sit< \\'ithi" fl•·e• noiles of any onicioll} dcsigna!cd and publicl)' accessible federal, •tole, or local 1£]Yes0No 
scenio or aesthetic re<0urce0 

[f\'es: 
i_ Identify re<0urce: -•• oo 

------~---

ii Norure of, or ba"' for, dcsi_gnation (cg , established high,va}' ove~ook, ;tale or Ioeal park. state hi>toric trail or scenic by\>ay, 
etc.): NYS oo.;gna...,_ Seen;, !'_o~ 

iiL Di>lanec bot\vcen project and resource: 2.6miles_ 

' Ts the project site lacared 1vithin a designaled ri\'Or corridor under the \Vil<!, Scenic and Recre,lional Ri>cr< O\·cslil!No 
Program 6 NYCRR 666° 

lf'r'es: 
;_ Identify lhe name of the river and '" desigoation: -

ii_ !s the acti,·ity co11•i<te11t \vith dovolopmont rostrictians contained in 6:-<YCRR Pan 666? O\·csONo 

'---
F. ,~dditional Information 
1\Uoch any additional information 1;hich may be needed to cla<lfy }'lUr µrojecl. 

If yon have identified any adverse in1pocls 1vhich could b< •ssociatcd \Yi th your proposal, please describe tl1ose imJ)ac!s pins an)' 
oneasures 1•hich you propose to avoid or n1i11i1ni1_o ohenl. 

G. \'•rification 
I ce~ify thal the information provided is true to the best of my kno1v]edg~-

Dote 1210512019 

Signature Title Sr. P!oject Mlln"!ler 
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EAF Mapper Summary Report Tuesday, December 03, 2019 1:01 PM 

27_20-1-6 

~ I •J "'"" '- -• ' 

B.i.i [Coastal or Waterfront Area] 

B.i.11 [Local Waterfront Revilalizal1on Area] No 

C.2.b. {Special Planning District] 

E.1.h [DEC Spills or Remediation Site -
Potential Contamination History] 

E.1.h.i [DEC Spills or Remediation Site -
Listed] 

E.1.h.i [DEC Spills 01 Remediat;on Site -
Environmental S~e Remediation Database] 

D1grtal mapping data are not available or are incomplete. Reier to EAF 
Workbook. 

Digital mapping data are not available or are incomplete. Reier to EAF 
Workbook. 

Digital mapping data are not available or are incomplete. Refer to EAF 
Workbook. 

Digital mapping data are not available or are incomplete. Reier to EAF 
Workbook. 

E.1.h.iii [VV-.thin 2,000' of DEC Remed;ation No 
Site) 

E.2.g [Unique Geologic Features] No 

E.2 hi [Surface Water Features] No 

E.2 h ii [Surface Water Features] Yes 

E.2.h.iii [Surface Water Features] Yes - Digital mapping information on local and federal wetlands and 
waterbodies 1s known to be incomplete. Refer to EAF Workbook. 

E_2_h_v [Impaired Water Bodies] No 

E_2_;_ [Flooctway] No 

E.2.J. [100 Year Floodplain) Yes 

E.2.k. [SOD Year Floodplain] Yes 

E.2.1. [Aquifers] Yes 

E.2.1. [Aquifer Names] Principal Aquifer 

E.2 n [Natural Communities] Yes 

E.2.n.i [Natural Communities - Name] Appalachian Oak-Hickory Forest. Oak-T ul1p Tree Forest, Chestnut Oak Forest 

Full Environmental Assessment Form - EAF Mapper Summary Report 
' 



E.2.n.i [Natural Communities -Acres) ,0.0 

E.2.o. (Endangered or Threatened Species] ;Yes 

E.2.o. [Endangered or Threatened Species - Northern Long-eared Bat 
Name] 

E.2.p. [Rare Plants or Animals) ,Yes 

E 2.p. [Rare Plants or Animals - Name] New England Cottontail 

E 3 a. [Agricultural District] No 

E 3 c. [National Natural Landmark] 
- . -- . - ----- . ··-- ·------------------- . ----

E 3.d [Critical Environmental Area] No 

E 3 e. [Na1ional or Slate Register of Historic Digital mapping data are not available or are incomplete. Reier to EAF 
Places or State Eligible Sites] ·Workbook 
··- ·- -·-·---··--···--·--· ·--·--·------ ·-----·----·-·- ------ ---··---·· 
E 3 f. [Archeological Sites] No 

E 3 i. [Designated River Corridor) No 

Full Environmental Assessment Form - EAF Mapper Summary Report , 



AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
:ss.: 

coUN·ry OF PUINAM 

Paul IL Kinkel being duly sworn, deposes and says: 

l. . 1 am a resident bt the 1·own of Philipstown, residing at 155 Moog Road, GarriJ;o11, NY, and have lived 

in this Town for most of my 75 years. 

2. As such, I Bill very familiar witl:i many prorerties thrO'iighout this toWII, including tile proporty at 3021 

RouPl 9, Cold Sprii:tg, NY, currently own~d by Kevin Reichard and/or his Rivervi~w Industries Inc. 

The property has been used for the parlcing and staging of trucks 3!1d equipment for as long as l can 

remember, which is least from 1965 lo today. 

4. I make tl:iese sllltements knowing full well that Town of Philipstown, will rely on the truth of the 

statements made in this a:ffidavil 

Sworn lo befureme this 8#1 

~ Notruy Pnbli 

RE~tCC/, 'Ii UNOA 
NOTARY PU~:.1c. s:.:, ,,, N•~ York 

Ne· ''-'"1JO; 
. _ Q"'lirron •O 01<io'r'-' Couoty'2 , .., 1 

Camm'""" bp"e;; No.-.rnb<; io. "'-V~ 

;10JJ.W. ESTATE TAX AFFfDAllJT 

Paul H. Kinkel 
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LIBER 1766 PAGE 486 

COl<SU! T VO!ll> ..... W\'Ell BC.-<>R>: SIGNJ;'<G Til!S l..,...U., - - THIS INS"TOU"""' SHOULD BE IBE'.D BY LA ""YERS O'L Y 

TIIlS INDENTURE, made the '7"'" day of ~j~.,,,~1 , in the year Two Tho=md Seven 

{ff 
BETWF.EN f, 1 1,fJ~ 
AUGUSTE !<ARAGOZIAN, as surviving l<nan! by the entirety, residing at 2255 Maple Avenue, 
Cortlandt Manor, New York 10567 

party of the fust port, 

RIYERVIRW INDUSTRIES, having an officeatRoute9, Cold Sprin~ NcwY~rk 10516 

party of the second port, 

WITNF,SSETH, that the party of the first part in oonsider.ition of'fen Dollars and other valuable 
coll5idcra1ion paid by the party of the second part, does hereby grant and rolease unto the party of the 
scoond port, the heirs or ouccessors and ass~ oflhe party of the second port forever, 

Al.I. Iha! certain p!o1, picoo or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements lh=n erected, 
situate, lying and being in the TOWN OF PIUl.TPSTOWN, County of Putnam and State of New Ymk, 
which is more particularly bounded and described on Scbedute "A" whioh is attached hereto and made a 

part hcrrof. 

BEING the same premises conveyed by \Villon D_ Villetto and Edward Karagozion to hdward 
Karogozian and Auguste Karagon:m by d<:<d d•!ed June 30, 1931, a11d recorded on July 17, 1981 in the 
Putnam Coun\y Clerk's Office in Liller 778 of Deed> ot Page 155. 

The said Edward Karagnzian died on the 7° day ofDecembcr, 200S, 3 resident oflhe ToWD of Cortlandt, 
County of Westchester and State of New York, and at the limo of bis death, he was married to Auguste 
Kar.tgozian_ 

TOGETHER with aU right, ti1le and interest, if any, of the party of the fir>t pmt in and to any streets and 
roods abutting the above described premi•es to the center lines thereof; TOGETI!ER with the 
apprntenanccs and all the estate and righ!S of the party of the first pan in and to said p'emises; TO 
HA VE AND TO HOLD lhc prurni_scs herein g=<ed unto the party oftlie "'""nd part, lhe hcirs ur 
•uccesso'' and assigns of the party of the 60COnd part forever. 

AND the party of the first part covenanls that the party of the fir>t part has nal done or suffered anything 
whoroby tho said premises have be<n encumbered in any way whotcver, except as afureSaid 
AND the party of the firs! part, in romplianoc with Section 13 of the Lien Law, oovonanls that the party 
of the first pm will recoivo Ibo consideralion for this convey"'1CO and wiU hold lhe righl lo =civo such 
consideration "'a tru•t fund to be oppliod Or;! for the purpore of paying the""'' of!ho improvement 
and will opply the•""• first to the payment of the cost of tho improve1nen< before usiog any p•rt nflhe 
total of~1e same for any athor purpose. Tho word ''p3rty'' •hall bo oonstrued as if it read "ponies" 
whenever the .. nso ofthi• indcnlure so re<t<Uies. 

IN WITNESS 'VHEREOF, lhe party of the first pan has duly executed this doed tho day and year fim 
above wriltcn. 

IN PRESENCE OF: 



• 

KENNETH PREGNO AGENCY, LTD. 

Title No. Kl'P-15660 

SCHEDULE A 

ALL that ce!lain plot, pioce or parcel of land, situate, lying and being ;n the Town of 
_ Pbilipo1own, Couocy of Piltnam and State of New York beiTig t>ounded and d'scrll:>e<I as 

follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on the weslerly line of U.S. Route 9 (S!ate High1vay 5!49) 
where the said Jill<: is intersected hy !he southe:dy line of.l""ds formerly of Doherty and 
now or fonnerly of Rossi, the said point being di>tant opproxim•tely 564 feet soruherly 
as meaSllred along the w=rly side of said U.S. Roule 9 fiom the !>"in! formed by the 
int<<>ection oflhe said westerly side of Route 9 and the southerly side of Jaycox Rood; 

Tf!ENCE from •aid point of l>eginning soutflerly along the "'id westerly •ide of Route 
9 first, S!Joth 38 degrees 43' 16" Ea..t 318.44 feet; 

THENCE Son!h 31 degrees 53'24" Eas! 51.15 fret to a point at the line of lands 
formerly of Weiss •nd now or forrnerly of Vinciguerra; 

THENCE Westerly along said lands and lands now or formerly of Ku112, Soutb 73 
degrees 05'34" Wa.t 716.18 feet to a point in !he centor of a stone wall and lands now 
or fonner!y of R<fil; 

TH.ENCE nonher!y along llie center of said wall and along the said lands now or 
formerly of Resi and !ands naw or formerly of Grova, the following councs aDd 
dl<taoces: 

Nonh 15 degrees 16'27" West4L09 feet; 

North 12 degrees 03'30" West 63. 73 feet; 

Nonh 14 degrees 01 '33" West 103.85 feet; and 

Nonh 14 degrees 40'25" West 43.18 fool to a point; 

TIIENCE along other lands now or formerly of Villelto and Karagozian, North 43 
degrees 34'19" East 279.73 feet to a point whicb is lite westerly most cnruer of lands 
fonntrly of Dolterty a:nd oow or fo'rmerfy of Rossi, aforesaid; 

THENCE along the Josi mcnlionod lands, first, So"th 46 degrees 25'50" East 200.00 
feel; 

THENCE· Nortb 43 degrees 34'10" East ·263.40 feet to Elle west"rly line oflhe said 
U.S. Route 9 and the poinl or plor:e of BEGINNING. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY OF PUTNAM, ''' 

On the ?;<-- day of §.?'-i~ !he year 2007, before me, tlie nndee!igncd, a Nol"1)' Public 
in and for said State, personally op AUGUSTE KARAGOZIAN personally known to mo or 
proved 10 me on the basis ofsalisfaotoiy evidence to be lho individual whose name is subscnbed to the 
within in,!rument and acknowledged 10 me that she executed lhe same in her capacity, and that by her 
sign•b>re on lhe in•trument, the individual or !he !"'taon upon bohlllf ofwhjob the jndividual aoted, 
cxe<Uted the instniment. 

STATEOFNEWYORK, COUNTY OF 

On tho day of in the year 2007, before mo. the uridersigned, a 
Notary Pubhc in on<l for said State, Jl<""'nally appeared pe,.,,nally 
koown to me or proved to me on the basis of salisfactnry evid•ncc lo be lho individual whose name ;, 
subscribed to lhc within instrument a:rrd ackoowledged to me that she executed tho same in her capacity, 
and thltt by her signature on the imtrumcnt, lhe individual or the peiwn upon behalf of which lhe 

individual ac!e<I, executed the iostrumenL 

Notary f>ublic 

ST.-.TEOF ,CGUNTYOF """ 
On the day of in the yoar 2Q07, before me, the undersigned, 

personally appeared personally known lo me or proved tn me on 1he basis of 
satisfactory ovideore to be the in<lividu•ls wh0<e names arc subscnbcd lo Ille wilhin in<1rumenl and 
acknowledged lo me th•t they executod Ibo same in their capacities, that by their sigoalu<es on the 
instrument, the individuals, or !he pcrron "I"'" behalf of which !he individuals actod, executed the 
instmmenl, and lhal suoh indjviduals made such •ppcaraoce before the undersigned En lhc 

(Insert the city or other political subdivision and the slllle or country or other plai;e the >eknowledgm,nt 

w .. takeit -l 

Barl¢o & Sal•"""" 
With Co=ont Ag<;,,.tG•••<o•'>A<h 

T•tlo_ 1{o. KPP-1:566\1 • __ 
AUGUSTE KARAOOZIAN, as sorvi"lllg 
<=ant by lhe entir<I)', 

RNERVIEW INDUSITFlES. 

KEN~!Eff( Pf!E();·~G ~!'"'·!CY LTD. 
2 So. Divis;oll :'-:, w:t 

Peekskill, New York '(· 1~6 
(S14) 739-8ZS3 

Signature and office of individual t'"'-ing acknowledgment 

SECTION 

"= WT Ta:<MapN<>. 27.20·1·7 
COUNIT OR TOWN: TOWN Of l'IDLJPSTOWN 

COUNTY OF PllrNAM 

KENNETH PREGMJ AGENCY LTD, 
2 So. Division Street 

PeekskHI, NawYork 10566 
{914) 7a9-82S3 

' 



27.20-1-25 
Vuksta, Peter J II 
11 Cross Creek Rd Apt 1 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-6 
Resi, Joseph 
21 Orchard Ln 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.19-1-22 
Milner, John A 

230JaycoxRd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.19-1-19 

Mole, Anthony 
244 Jaycox Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

38.-2-43 

State of New York 
40 Gleneida Ave 
Carmel, NY 10512 

27.20-1-2 
Nafa, Hamed 
2975 Route 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-33 
Barrios, Kenny 
2982 Rt 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-11 
Deoimone, William F 
3 Orchard Ln 
Cold Spring, NY 10Sl6 

27.20-1-28 
Reichard, Kevin 
3012 Route 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

500' AOJOINERS LIST 
27.20-1-7 

Riverview Industries 

27.19-1-17 
HFO Property 103 LLC 
211 E 70'" Apt 16B 
New York, NY 10021 

27.20-1-27 
s;ngh, Bachitar 
21 Torchia Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.19-1-21 
O'Hara, M;chael 
234 Jaycox Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.19-1-18 
Locitzer, David 
252 Jaycox Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.16-1-32.1 & 32.5 
Fava Terra Corp 
518-A North State Rd 
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510 

27.20-1-31 
Singh, Bachiter 
2980 Rt 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-4 

Carchi, Luis 
2985 Route 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-29 
Reichard, Kevin 
3008 Rt 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-16 
Carlson ConstructTon 
2 Third St 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-12.1 

Panthen, Donald c 
5026 Waple Ln 
Alexandria, VA 22034 

27.20-1-1 
Ostrow, Eugene 
2971 Route 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.19-1-20 

Chiera, Frank LJr 
238 Jaycox Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.19-1-15 & 16 
Rommel, Richard M 
253 Jaycox Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-13 
Pidala, Stephen 
54 Grey Rock Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Carchi, Maribel R 
2981 Rt 9 

, 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-5 

Mastrantone, Matthew 
PO Box 506 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

27.20-1-8 
Ro>si, Jerome 
401 Commons Way Unit o 
Fishkill, NY 12524 

27.20-1-9 
Line Drive Properties LLC 
3021 Rt 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 



27.20·1-15 27.20-1-10 27.20-1-14 

Mambee Jambee Ltd ES llC Griffin's Landscaping Corp 

3255 Crom pond Rd 3027 Route 9 1234 Lincoln Ter 
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Peekskill, NY 10566 

27.20-1-26 27.20-1-12.2 27.20-1-7 

Salvi, Giuliana HFO Property 102 LLC Riverview Industries 
77 Innsbruck Blvd 211 E 70" St Apt 16B 3012 Rt 9 
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533 New York, NY 10021 Cold Spring, NY 10516 



To: David Marwllo 

189 Lane Gate Road 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

From: Max Gllrlinkle 

WetlNI!! and WBlmQJI!!e Delttrmjpati!!n 

Wetland lnspeclor and Nat=.! Resource Review Officer 

Town of Philipstown 

Diltc: 9n/2019 

To Whom it Mlt.y Conoom. 

I hava inspected a lot belonging to David Marzollo adjacent to 256 Lane Gale Rood Cold Spring, NY at tax 
map number 49.-3-17 and have fmuid that the property containil a small wethmd and wateroourse on the 
llOU!hem portiou of the property, which is. regulated 1l!ldeI Chopter 93 of the Towu of Philipstown Code. 
Activities within IOOft of this area that are not exempt from regulation under Cbsytcr 93 will i'equinl a 
permit from the Philipstown NRRO and! o; Philipstowu Consuvation Board 

If I can be of further MSis.Wlce please fer>! free to contact me at yOllt convenience. 

Cc: 
Philipstown Building Department 
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BARGAIN AND $d DEED 
WITH COVENANT AGAINST GRANTOR'S ACTS 

THIS INDENTURE, made the 14., day of June, two thousand two, 

BETWEEN BENJAMIN F. CRANE and SARAH A. CRANE, husband and wife, P. 0. Box 12, 
Cold Spring, New York, 10516, party of the first part, and 

CLAUDIO MARZOLLO and JEAN MARZOLLO, husband and wife, 256 Lane Gale Road, 
Cold Spring, New York 10516, party of the second part, 

WITNESS ETH, that the party of the first part, in consideration ofT en Oollers {$1 OJJO), lawful 
money of the United States, and other good and valuable coosidaration, pald by the party 
of the second part, does hereby grant and release unto the party of the second part, the 
heirs or successors and assigl"IS of the party of the second part forever, 

ALL that certain parcel of land situate in the Town of Philipstown, County of 
Putnam, and State of New York, more particularly described in Schedule A attached hereto. 

BEING the $8ITl8 premises conveyed by Eden Park Country Club, lno. lo 
Benjamin F. Crane and Sarah A. Crane, by deed dated January 31, 1986, and recorded In 
the Putnam County Clerk's Office on February 27, 1986, in Liber865 of Deeds at Page 108. 

TOGETHER with all right, title and interest, if any, of the party ofthe first part in and lo any 
streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof, 

TOGETHER with the appurtenances end all Iha estate and rights of the party of the first part 
in ancl to said premises, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the seconcl part, the 
heirs or S1.Jccessors and assigns of the party of the second part forever. 

AND the party of the first part covenants that the party of the first part has not clone or 
suffered anything whereby the said premises have been encumbered in any way whatever, 
except as af01"8said. 

AND the party of the first part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, covenants that 
the party of the first part wil! receive the COflsideration for this conveyance and will hold the 
right to receive such consideration as e trust fund lo be applied first for the purpose of paying 
the cost of the improvement and will apply the same first to the payment of the cost of the 
improvement before using any part of the total of the same for any other purpose. 



• 

THE word "party'' shall be construed as if it read "parties" whenever the sense of this 
indenture so requires. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has duly executed this Deed the day and 

year first above written. 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
K.tf'l'.5 )A.: 

COUNTY OF ) 

Benjamin F. Crane 

Jlc..J.-- a{;.,...-< 
Sarah AICi'ane 

• On the ! 4 ,.. day of June, 2002, be_fol'e me, the undersigned, a notary public in and 
for said state, personally appeared BENJAMIN F. CRANE and SARAH A. CRANE, 
personally knoWn to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the 
individual& whose names are 81.lbsaibed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me 
that they executed the same in their capacities, and that by their signatures on the 
instrument, the Individuals, or the son upon behalf of which the individuals acted, 
executed the instrument. 

RECORD AND RETURN TO: 
Claudio and Jean Marzollo 
256 Lane Gate Road 
Cald Spring, New York 10516 

, 



DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
prepared for 

BENJAMIN F. & SARAH A. CRANE 
{Crane to Marzol!o) 

AJ~L that certain parcel oi' land situate in the Town of Philipstown, County of 
Putnam and State of New York that is a portion of those lands that were heretofore 
conveyed by Eden Park Country Club, Inc. to Benjamin F. Crane and Sarah A. 
Crane by that certain deed dated January 31, 1986 and recorded in the Putnam 
County Clerk's Liber 885 of deeds at page J.08 that is bounded and described as 
follows: 

BEGINNING at the point on the assumed southeasterly line of l"ane Gate Road 
that is distant 

N 50°16'06" W 6.27 feet 

measured along the line dividing the land so conveyed to Crane, on the northeast 
from lands fonnerly of Pincus, formerly of Noe and now or fomierly of the Castilian 
Drive Trust, on the southwest, and 

N 34°56'00" E 30.11 feet 

measured northeasterly along the said assumed southwesterly line of Lane Gate 
Road from a cross cut on the said division line betwee11 Crane and Castilian Drive 
Trust. 

THENCE from the said point of beginning northeasterly alo11g the said assumed. 
southeasterly line of Lane Gate Road, partly along the road face of a stone wal! and 
partly along the line of a rail_ fence, the following courses: 

N 34°56'00" E 42.89 feet 
N 37°00'00" E 26.00 feet 

I 



N 42°20'00" E 65.00 feet 
N 42°50'00" E 22.00 feet 
N 52°10'00"E 16.00 feet 
N 57"40'00" E47.00 feet 
N 58°00'00" E45.0D feet 
N 58°50'00" E 33.00 feet 
N 60"10'00" E 28.00 feet 
N 53°50'00" E 26.00 feet 
N 62°40'00" E 33.00 feet 
N 59°00'00" E 19 .00 feet 
N 63°45'00" E 42.00 feet 
N 84°20'00" E 9.40 feet 
N 59°30'00" E 45. 70 feet and 
N 58°30'00" E 13.43 feet 

""'15!18 " 112 

to a point. Thence through the land;; so conveyed to Benjai11in "F. Crane and Sarah 
A. Crane 

S 11°30'00" E 608.77 feet and 
S 51 °00'00" w 454.15 feet 

to a point at the line of said lands formerly of Pincus, formerly of Noe and now or 
formerly of the aforementioned Casti!ian Drive Trust. Thence along the said 
Castilian Drive Trust Lands and continuing along other larids 50 conveyed to 
Benjamin f. and Sarah A. Crane 

N 16°21'20" E 366.22 feet and 
N 50°16'06" W 361.45 feet 

to the assumed southeasterly line of Lane Gate Road and the point or place of 
beginning, containing 5.000 acres, more or less. 

' 



49.-3·17.11 & 12 
Crone, Benjamin 
166 Montague St Apt 7A 
Brooklyn, NY 11201 

49.-2-15 
Crane, Michael T 
166 Montaque St Apt 7A 
Brooklyn, NY 11201 

49.-2-12 
Sakouti>, Zoe 
276 Lane Gate Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

49.-3-20 

200' ADJOINERS L!ST 
49.-3-17.4 
Marzollo 

Greenfield, Barry L 
200 Park Avenue S Fl 8 

New York, NY 10003 

49.-2-14 

Coleman, Matthew 
244 Lane Gate Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

49.-3-21 
Maglio, Kelly 
8 Quail Run 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

49.-2-11 

Marrinan Jennifer M 
300 Lane Gate Rd 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 
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PUTNAM COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 

CONSTRUcnONPERMIT FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT SYSTEM 

PERMIT 11 \)\\ - -'Cq - Ii--

Located at l.Ai-\;L G-Af'f. KCl\0, (_OU) $,'?[2.1>../(S Town or Village 

Subdivision name Subtl.. Lot# JaxMap L.j'i, Block 3 Lot l"l---'i 

Date Subtl.ivision Approved - Renewal -.../ Revision -../ 

Owner/Applicant Name ~>O fl\ArL--z.;;;u_o _ Date of Previous Approval oz.\-z.o \1& 

Mailing Address· IBG LJ\1..-lE.. G"AG'L l'l'U'1D, C.oLQ. 'S~i:l-JJ--!U" Zip !O':>!Lo 

Amount ofFee Enclosed ~,~~'O>~CC~c· "'----
Buitdiug Type \lk.S•OEµ'i'IM. Lot Area 5_,q .!'lo. of Bedrooms _li_oesignFlowGPD fucio 

Fil Section Only Deplh 
NOTillICATION JS RE 

~-·· \ 
,, -"<> """ Senarate Sewtt&ge Sntem to consist of _ . b gallon septic tank and :l L- 1 4-:F-

Q~ ~l.'-\.'' W1c:£ Af'f&©?0'?J.-! J5li!_.c.'L•t"iS- 5(/Ait{O 6>' Cl-<-at.~ 
- , ' 

OtherRequirerrienlll: __ ~-----·-·"''"'"'---~-----------------
To be constructed by ~US G::>u~'-'G'tt""--1 Address-,eCi="""-=='"°='-~'""'>J"i=------
WatqSupDlv: Public SUpply From ___________ Address ---------

.!![;. .J Private Supply Drilled by f...l~AJ,JOUl"'SwJ Address ~µ~Vh\f,\t.Ll'f, µ"-{ 

I represent that I em wholly and oompletely responsible fur the design aod location of the proposed sysiem{s) and that the 
si:p•rate S<!Wl!getreatrnept :wtem described above will be constructed es $hown on the approved omen_dment thereto and in 
aooordanoo wi!h the •lalldards, rules and regulations ofth11 PUl!lam County Deportmont ofHealth, and that on cnmplcrion 
thereof a "Certificate of CUrutructlon Compliance" satisfactory to the Publ!o Health Director will be submitted to the 
Dcµarlolonf, und a wiitren guarantee will be furnished tho owner, his successors, heln or assigus by the bui!det, that said 
builder will placa in good openting eondltion any part of said s=age l<ealment system during the period of two (2) years 
immediately following the date of the issuance of the approval of the Certi ficate of Construction Compli onca of the origiila l 
system or any repairs thereto. 

APPROVED FOR CONSTRUCTION: This approval expires nvo yearn from Jbe date issued unless C<Jnstruction ofthe 
sewage imrtrn.ent system has been oomplcted and ins[>OOted by the PCHD and ls '6Vo<:l\blo. for cause or may be emended or 
modified When oom;idered necessary by the Public HMl!h Ditectot. Any revf!lbn "cir a!tCt<itioi1 Ofthc> ap)lroved plan requires 
a new po~' t. Approved for djscharge of domestic sanitary sewage only. 

I - I I By: _ - :\";< Title: A-2!lE Date: lo J"I 1'1 
White C<lpy- HD rile; Yellow oopy · Building Iru;irector; Pink oopy" Owner; Orange copy - Design Profes•ional 

Form CP·97 



PUTNAM COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
DIVISIONOF ENVIRONMENTAL HEAL TH SERVICES 

APPLICATION TO CONSTRUCT A WATER WELL 

Please print or type PCHDPerm t# 

Well Location street Address: Towri/Village: TaKMap# 

j<""''''"'''w"-onll ___ t::.;tj,>,~;.,,dential 
1- Primary __ Business --"= 

__ Public Supply _lrrlgatlon 
__ Test/Monitoring 

2-S~condary __ Industrial ·- lristltulional 
Amo-untofU_se Yieh!Sought 5 gpm #PeopleServed &> Est.ofDailyUsage &i;;o gal. 

Reason for Drl111lig , Replace Existing Supply __ Jest/Observation Ac!dltlona! Supply 
---Y NewSUpp!y(newdwelllng) Deepen l:xisting Well 

Detalled Reason 
for· Drilling 
Well·Type Drllled Driven Gravel Other 

ls wi!ll site subject to floWlng? ........ : ........................................................ .' .. .'.'.'.".".":.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:',', ~: > 
Is well located In a realty subdivision?.......................... , 
Nameofs~bdlvtsf!ln - - lot No. -
WaterWeHContractor: 1-1~ Ao..JO(g:<p> .. -1 Address: ruT/...lJ\!!I. \//fLt.L'-1 1.1.':f 
Is Public Water Supply available pn site? ...... " ......... -----··-·· .................................. ~ .................................... _ :~s __ No L 
Name of PubllcWaterSupply: ·• Town/Vi!lage ___ ;!iL __ _ 
Dtsti!nooto property from nearest water main: )' \ ...,, .. ,_ 
Propos~ well locatlon & sources of contamination to be provided on separate sheet/plan. 

Date: le> I 1~ \\i ApJllicantSignature: =="M'=~i.;=·========::. _______ ~J 
PER!';IITTO CONSTRUCT A WATER WELL 

.-' 

This permit to construct one water well as set farth. above, is granted under proVJslons of Article 10 of the Putnam County 
Sanitary Code and Subpart S-2 of Part S of the New York State Sanitary Code and provided that within thirty !30) days of the 
completlon of water well construction, the applicant or thelr designated representative shall: 1} ~ump the well Untll the 
water Is clear. 2) Disinfect the well in aa:Ordance with the requirements of the Putnam County Health Department.· 3i 
Submit a Well Completlon Report on a form provided by the Putnam County Health Department. 4) The well drlller shall 
abide by all cond!tlons of the permit. 5) During all well drilling operations the well drill"er .shall take appropriate action to 
assure that any and all water and waste products fi"om such wen drilling operations be contained on this property and in 
such a manner as not to degrade or otherwise contaminate surface or groundwater. 

Additlcna\ Permit Requirements: ___________ ~-------------------· 

APPROVED FOR CONSTRUCTION: This approval expires two years from the date issued unless construction of the well has 
been completed and inspected bv the PCDOH and is revocable for cause or may be amended or modified when consjdered 
necessary by the Commissioner of Health. Any revision oralter<itlon of the approved plan requires a new permit. Wi!ll to be 

constructed bya water well driller licensed by Putnam County. a _ 
Date of Issue: 10J;J1i1 Permit Issuing O,ff!~io~'.-. ··*···t;.,..5 
Date of Expiration: I q .ll Tltle: R ' -·· ··· ·~· · 
Permit Is Non•Transferable 

White copy- HD file; Yellow copy-Bulltllng Inspector: Pink copy- Owner; Orange ccpy-Well Dr!ller 
Form WP-97 Rev. 1/16 


